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CHAPTEr 1
l'N'l'RODUCTIO?.x
The past three decades haw aeen a burgeoning

ricEl-l aspects of religicua life.

ot intereBt

in the psycholo-

Both the natural and the supernatural aspects

of rellgioua lite have al_ya been aocepted, but until the present era the ....
pMsis has been on the 5upematural. Aa Ev07 and Chriatoph (1963) put itl
You have otten been told that "grace bullde on natur'h" Having
said this we proceed too otten, in .,. judgMnt, to dieregard or bypaS8 nature and to put our empbaa1a exoluei'V813 on graoe.
This 18
a rather peculiar way at acting. For it nature 18 the foundation
supporting the superstruoture ot grace, tben .. INSt maa a oaretul
examination ot thia moat important ftm:iament. (p.4)

The emphasis during the last three decades has shifted trom. the supernatural to
the psychologioal aspects

ot the re l1gioua lite.

Psychology bas recentl¥ brought to light maIl7 new tactors concerning personalityadjustment.

Since there are personality maladjUIJtmants in re11gio118

lite, one wonders it there are tactors about the religiOUS lit. which contri-

bute to their appearanoe or continuance in religious life.
oflY

Advances in payoho-l-

give us hope that many ot these a!adjustments mieht be corrected 1..t ..

understand them suft1c1entl¥.

Sister )farian Dolores (1963)

SUllS

up the problem

_llt
The experience ot superiors and counae lors and the ,.sults of
extensive reMarch studies ineU.cate that in the lifts of religiOUS
m&1'I1" pqchologioal problems which impede spiritual growth occur,
and .... not to be remedied either by medicines or by' sincere and
devout eftom. Sa.tiMs the tar-reaching influence of psychological factors may be overlooked, or misunderstood. No aspect or
prtnoiple ot hUMn behavior oan be ignored when the welfare ot the
total person 18 at staD ••••
It 18 necessary to Ul1derstand _thods ot reducing umrholesa.
mental tensions and th1a, in turn, entails an investigation or the
sources from whioh the.. undesirable _ntal patterns aris8.
11-12)

(p,.

2

ThUll interest concerning .ntal health and the religious lite bas led to
JII.&lV scientific investigations in recent years conceming the relationship be-

tween mental health and religious life.

bee investigations might be grouped

into two broad categories. Details concerning U. various stud1e. will be
riven 1n the review of the literature in Chapter II.

'the general nature of the

two categories will be mentioned at this point.

1'he first category of investigations includes tho.. studies concemad with

the use of psychological teate &8 lnItrumants tor screening candidates tor religious lite.

It was hoped that a ccmparison bet....n the teat results of candi-

dates who succeeded (remained) in religious life &Dd tl'I.e candidates who did not
succeed (did. not remain) in relig10WII life would reveal some kind of character-

istic personality pattern or interest pattern which wou.ld successfully distinguish between succasstu! and unsuccessful candidates. Althou/dl most of. thl inveatlpatort!l found. the taste helpful in soreening, they discovered no characteri"tio profile a of camidatea to diJItlnguiab the successful from the unaucceutul
candidates.
fbi Hcom category

ot investigations shifted tram the

WI8

of psychological

teets tor screening to the uee ot t"ee teste to determine factors responsible

tor personality chaDf'8 in reliyio118.

Factors especially studied _re the per-

sonality traits characteristic of those a.ttracted to relilTio118 lif., and. tbe
erfect of reliflioue tra1n1.ng and of the regime 01 religious lite on personality.
'l'he purpose of the pJ"8sent investigation is to oontinue the 8tudy ot the
efrect or religious life on the mfFI scores ot male religious.

The Religioua

Congregation from whicb the subjects of this study haft been drawn haa rout1nelJ
admin1stered the MMPI since 19$0 to all candidates before entrance into the

novitiate.

Eighty religious Brothers of the Congregation, who entered the

novitiate. during the )'ean
to retake the lG1PI 1n
liv1.ng 11" '

tion from

~"R!IUl1itl'

(;118

19So..s9 am

1964. At

took the DPI betore entry, are aaDd

the time of the retest, the,. had aU been

life aDd _re a.ctively engaf<'8d 1n the work

to ten )'eh.rs.

ot the Congrega-

This me,;na that they were all at least one ,aar

beyond their basic religious training program, which WaS e8Hntia1ly the S&DIlI
for all.

The present st.udy Was desbned to investigate three things.

1) To oompare the

~!MPI

results of the test t'6:f'ore entry with the WPI

results of the retest to see if any significant changes in

~'YPI scores

tooJc

place after entnmee into religious lite.
2)

To divide the experimental group of eighty Brothers into five sub-

groups acoording to the length at tia spent in re ligioua lite atter the formal
training period, and to oompare the scores of these subgroups to

88e

if &n7

signU'ieant changes ta.ke place in &PI soores atter the f01"lla1 training period
is terminated.

If reHgioua lite itself 'beDele to elevate ),00'1 aeONS, tho..

subjects who_" in religioue life longer should haw generally higher WPI
8oore8 •

.3 ) To compare the "Y results ot those subjects obtarning unfavorable
scoree with their actual adjustMnt in daily lit. as judged by their superiors
to

890

it unfavorable WPI .cores are predictive of poor perform.mee in the

chosen work ot the religious Brothers.
On the basis of previoua stUdies done in the

SQ!'llIJ

area, it was hypothe-

sizedl
1)

That signif'1c::_nt difterences

in WIP! SCOf'GS would be found betwen

the test and retest r.:..,sults, indlcatine that something after entrance into
religious life 15 accountable tor a r1sa in DPI sco:res.

That there Wf)wd be a continuing r1ae in WPl scores the longer the

2)

subject stayed in religioue lUe, indicating that the regillD of religious lite

itself exerts an Wlue.nce on WlPI scOntS in an unta'f'orable direction attar the
termination (If the training period •

That those obtaining unfavorable MJtPI results would likewise be rated

.3)

unfavorably by their superiors concerning their

adju~_nt

to their chosen vo-

cation, showing that unfavorable WPI BOoras aN predictive of unfavorable
adjustment to the chosen vocation.
There are SOlll8 obvious limitations to the present study, which should be

mentioned here_
'!'he test and retest 1I8re done betoze entry into religious lite and

1)

after the termination of the formal traininf,' period respectively.

No testing

was done during the train lng period i tee ltI so that no direct comparison can
be made to show the influence of formal training on the taW! scores

ligioua.

or

the

1"8-

Conclusions ahout the influence ot training on WPI 8cores ldU be

indirect.
2)

While the test-retest comparison 18 a longitudinal study, the compar-

ison between the subgroups to see U the influence that length of time in religious life has on WAPI

aeONS

is not

lon~tud1nal.

Individual personality

differences w111 waken the conclusions drawn from such comparisons.
3)

The absence of' a comparable control group makes less msan1rgful the

findings of the present study. Without a control group of

colleee-ed'l~.ted

men tested 'With the PNPT before entrance lnto collee;e and retested again after
one to ten Y8al'8 in their chosen work, ...., do not knOW' bow typical of

no~l

g:roups our find 1nga will be.

In srjte of these limitations, the present stldy pJ·om1aes to be product.ive
in the conclusions j t

C4iU

furnish.

6
CHAPTER II

The tirst study !>ubUshed ooncerning the mental health of seminarians as
compared with other populations was by SWard (19)1).

He adm 'nistered t,...

"standard scalea fer measuring introversion and interiority attitudes," which

was designed by Heidbreder, to eighty seminarians.

He compared their soores

with the norma baaed on 1108 oollege students and found that the 80minarians

were _rked b7 greater 1ntrowraion and 1tU'erior1tyattitudes.
The next etudy

wa_ b7

Moore (19)6) ooncerning the

incidence and nature of

penonality d1sordera among prie.ts and rellgloue hospitalised in sanitoriume

throughout the United states. fbe incidence of pqcholog1cal diaorders per
100,000 population which be found was as follows.

pr1eata-lJh6, s18ters-h6S

{active-laBj eloi8tAre4-1,O)'Jh Brotben-h16, @,eD8ral populatlon-59S.

Moore pointed out that the higher rate among the general population seemed to
be dUB to p8r<ttio

ligious.

t1P'8 of insanity, cases extreatty rare with priests and re-

If the incidence of paretic eases Wtlre el11linated among the

~neral

population, the incidence of personality diaord"rs among priest. and re1igioua

would rise aboVe that of the gener&.l populat.ion.

!his higher proportion among

priests and religious seemed to be due to one ot two things.
ard

teD8ion

of religious 11te C&1lS88 a higher incidencs

or

either the stre••

maladjustment, or

CGrtain prepsychotic personalitles an dra'm to the quiet and seclusion 01' the
reliFtioua lit••
Kelley (1958) did a study similar to that or 'Moore", bllt sbe l1m1ted it

to ralinous 81stsrs. She round that "a.lthough the rate or IMntal illness was

7
lower among sistel1'l tr.an

~vng

women p.en9I'....14', both in !doore's and in the pre-

sent study, the discrepancy between
time of the earlier fttudy." (p. 73)
increaseC. r .J.",JJ!t

too

t-wo ratee 11'l not as great now (ts at the

The rate

pltl"

100,000 among women rel1gioua

485 in )t(.)ore' s st\.!f'.ly to :':95 in Ke lley"

craased considerably.

investlgQtic,n.

Srlf)

She does not teel that thi8 fi.nding negates Moore'.

earlier study, 'but she suggests that among act1\,. ftligious factors of stre,.,.
may

~

contribut.;.ng more to eventual bl'84tWOWne than wa,s

~lrevlouel.y

euppoaed.

(p. 75)

The preponderetnte in the 1956 survey of disorders in whioh depreeeion
commonl,. occure led to a further study by [ellfj (1961) coneern1ng the incidence
of sclf-accusatol"Y deprees1m! which mtr>ht possihly be caused by relipious lite.
ShfJ found throuvh questionnaires that 61f,f, mentioned _If-accusat.ory depres~don

and an additional

m

described themselves as "severely derreeaed. ft

the following observations h

She made

a result of her study.

2) It !rf;1y 00 no more than an interestlnp, coincidence that the rates of
psychosis increa.. &8 we move from tl'18 moat totalq absorbing and "distracting" occupations to thoM which leave ths greatest treedoa to the
l:'d.nd.
) Certain immature or poorly 1nBtructsd religious are plagued by the
lueptc10n that every failure 18 a S in, and for this reason t.heir B8ntal
disturbances the!nSelvee become a emularq reinforcing cause (.f depression. (p. 425)
Religioue lila demands a great maturlt.y to acijt1st to certain moral stre.....
The

ve~3

organic structure of religious life can cause failure or inadequaoy,

even in IlOrally Mutral matters ·to be interpreted to be a matter of moral gui11"
and repea.ted failure or experit:mce or inability to meet .tandards 1nt&nsifl••
depression.

(p. 425)

8
A third at.udy dane on h08pit.al1Hd aub3eotl

veldt (1961).

_&8

by Kw\lliater and Vandar-

They did a comparative study ot 100 catholle priests connou.-

t.! vel1' diloharpd. fl'CllD a privata payohiatrl0 hoepltal trca 19$2-1959 and 100
lIq male patients d1aoharlld fl'Oll the .... boapltal

to find tactor. oason to

the.. IJ"OUpa and taotors difterentiating aub-groupa.

Por t.hI . . . "&aone,

partial oompariaona wre made with 100 Catholic ...1nar1ana approaching ord1Dat.lon.

It might be belptul to include Table h of the authOl"8 (p. 6).
INCIDENCE OF SDPTOlI.S
Symptcaa

Cler"

Alcohol

10
21

32

Drup
IMdeq_o7

30
7
7
3
6

oba-ooJllpulaiv.
Senil1t7
Sex

1
10

Anxiety

Delu1ons-bal1.
Depreulon

21

.16

1
:3
:3
:3

'"

2

100

100

McAllister and Vandeneldt found that

eer10ua ROtional preble. . alread7 in the
tbe

on~

m

-111nar7.

one's tbat did not abow up in IlO8t

in t.he sexual sphere _l'8 present in nine

suggesting that. neither the
th1a psyohic confliot.

YOW

ot thl boapital1Hd clergy bad
Alcoholic ayaptcae were

0&88. betOft

ordination.

"Proble

ot ten oase. prior to ordination,

ot celibaoy nor the Pl"i8st17 funotion oreate<!

It wu present prior to ord1.na.t1tm and probabq "pre-

eente a pS7Choeaxual tixation rather than a ref,l"8saift phenomenon. 1f (p. 8S)

9
Tha would _ . to indicate than an efficient screening program could detect
the majority at theae cases before ordination.

In comparing tbe 100 priests with the lay pat1enta
the autbors .found a greater nWilbar

grounds.

Thia may represent

ot

am

the 100

eem1Dar1&na~

clergy with lower socioeconomic back-

national economic trend to an expanding ra1ddla

&

class society trOll. wh10h the larger number of 8IIJIlinarians come, or it aigbt

8ug8lSt that "the clergy .t.rca 101181" soc1oeconom1e strata have .. more difficult
t1llle adjusting to avocation which places them in the middle or upper cla".

of our soo18t7_" (p. 82) fwo other obee"atione are __ relating to factors
which might 1n.tl.uaDCe psycholoCieal adjustment.

'1'be mother waa l'WJ)Oned to be the d.mant figure 111 the h<1118 of 91 pe~
cent of the clergy patients. This is significantl)" higher than in either
the lay or the semina17 group. This _tarnal dOlll1nanae may create sa.
d1atortion in t~ priestly role and in the relationship to authority
figures, and act as a tactoJ" in psychiatrio il.lnau among the clergy.
It is seen that a alf9lificant17 gNater number of c1817 patlen1;e l1ad
parent. with paychtatrlc eymptoas than did the lay patient group •
.A final findin g worth noting bare 1. that there are fifteen soc1opaths among

the clergy IJ"OUP studied, a much higher number than among the lay group.

The

authon luggest that aemina1'7 training and the clerical life lend theuel.,..

8&8i17 t,o a lack 0'1 durat100 and. depth in interpersonal relat1onsblpa, Wlu-

encing this fi.gure sca.ewhat.

b y also 8U&IIt.t that aociopaths are perbape

attracted to the challenge of the clerical Ut., 8ince they bave a need to

prove theuelves.
Because ot the serious natut"'.l of tha implications ot loore's stud;r, a new

line ot investigation developed.

'l'here was a rapid growth of i.ntereat in eval-

uating the psychological fitness of

lite.

JicCarthy (1942) set up

Ii

cand~date8

tor the priesthood and rellglOWI

study to evaluate some or the more common and

10

succes.ful

penonality testa fw the purpose ot screening candidate..

He ad-

ministered the Bell Adjuataent Inventory, tbe Bernreuter Personal! ty Inventory J
and the Allport-Vernon

mlnor ...iDariaM.

studT

of Valals to 8igb. . .tive _jar eem1nariana and

11a4

He likln'iae conat1"'QCted a Faoulty Rating Scala on which

three faoul", _Ilben rated each ot tt. 229 eeainariane.

factor using Spearmants _\hod of factor anal1'Bia.

He identU1ed a

"g"

Th1a "gtf factor showed that

the Pepge HJl1nar1An 18

801"8

iorit1 feelings

the awrage student according to the Bell AdjWltment

JI01'8 than

eu.blli.eiv., introverted, and experienced Wer-

Inventory and the Bem:reuter Peraonallty Inventory.

ot Val.s

On the

Allport-Vernon

'tud

the seminarian aeons sifP,itlcantly higher 1n l'81igloua interests.

'1'he 'acu.lt7 Rating Scale produced a ..ccnd tfgtt tactor ·ot gemral titness tor

continuance in . . .1n4r;y 111"e."

(p. 38)

fbill .... \be beg1nnSng ot a ..arch

tar a typical peraonality of the succesaful aea1nad.an or religious.
Patera (19L2) used the same battery of teata and the same atatlatical
teohniquelJ in stwiring the personality trait. of

~omen

lUe.

ot wh loh correlated low and

She isolated three ftg" tactOl", the first

candidate8 for religiOWI

negat.ively with the Hcond and tbird, while the ..oond aDd third correlated
positively' and comparitlve17 high.

Factor I cODsisted ot 8ulk1ne88, anxiety.

depre88ion and irritability, Factor 11 ot .ense ot judgment, capacity to ad-

juat, e1llOtiDnal control and punctuallty, aDd ractor III of leadership) .0016bility, dcainauce aid
The .tllites

of

800ial

adjustBent.

McCarthy and PeteJ'8 1dentif:lad sou traits among oietlng

Candidate8 to the priesthood. and relig )0\18 life J but did. not determine whetbar

the_ traite _reo predlotive of 8UCce.8 in rellgioua life, nor whetbtr or not
the .. traits were oaused by the seminary

01'

cOtlYent :reg_. Consequently Burla

r-

11

(19t7) did a st-,ldy on minor eem:lnar1ans to eate.bl1 sh mans of detectL'1g proba.bll
seminary drop-outs as early ae possible by use ot psychological measures.
admi..,1a'terod a battery

or

He

twelve teats and two questionnairee (including a re-

vii·ad and expanded version ot VcCarthy' 8 Facult1 !latin, 50«18) to 191 fint
year and 91 fourth ;oear high school minor seminarians.

Intereorrelatiol'18 and

factol':analJ'eia indicated no oommon factor at work in "tbe..
concluded that !fnone of the
measures enable us to A;iok

lffINSUl'eS

~

IlIUlsU%'e..

Burke

in this studT and no comblna Mens of

with any adequaw certainty a. seminarian likel,7

to be rated as good material for tbJ priesthood."
Kimber (1947) 11kmrlsa foUltd

$0lI'l8

(p. 43)

traits charaoteristic of Bible lnetitute

students. He administered the ('.alifomia Tost ot Personality, the Minnesota
Personality soale, aJrl tM

"'.1' Preference Reoord to a group ot student. at

one of the nations Rib18 lnatttute.. 1he author felt that "in the 11gbt of
the rigid _activity of the st.udent body and the theolQfleal position and die-

clpline in eftect, it was regarded as important to liseertain whether objective
meas1.lreJIBnt would reflect <leviationa in personality tra.its or in interest•• "
(p. 233)

He found that this group had high social atan"1arda, a high senae 01

persona.ll1Orth, but to have 1.s. medol! from nervoua eymptau than the average

person. .l low

$CON

on

C0JmI\1.mtty

relations would

COl"1"espoM

to the trait of

social w1tb11'4'Wal noticed h7 other investigatoreh
TIwX' (194R) brought a new pctnonality _asU1'8 -

"arch tor

it

the JafPI -

into the

psychological 1nstrtllllent predictive f4 the success ot the failure

ot candidates tor the prief':th.ood. or the roligioUII lite. He stated:
It the lWP! at all 11ves up to t1» diagnostic pramUe which it givea J the

profiles at tJtoee mo leave the seminary because ot inability to make the
psychological adjustroont necessary will be d,lst t.ngu1shably d1fferent from
the profiles of thoee who male a eatlstactory adjuatmant, remain, and are

1
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ordained to the priesthood.

(1958, p. 608)

Pier first rtshBd to find out if the general norms for the 1mP!
adjustment to the speculized life of a seminarian.

of five oolle".

grOUptll

\1181"8

valid for

He compared the lw.PI

IICONI

aeminaJ"Y. _dical, law, dental, Cld liberal arts.

He

found that all .N.ve groupe _Jored significantly higher than the nonaative group

on the WPI.

But 1n compar1ng tbt groupe among the_1wa he found that "the

eemirlar7 group manifest. the .ame deviant tendencies as the general population
of the study, though 1n a IlOra _rlced degree than the other groupe." (1948,
p. .36)
well

Be then compared the extre..

~usted

dental, law

or the .em1na17

group and found that the

..m1narian was more homogenous With the wll.....adjuated _dical,

QI"

oollege stll1ent than he . . with the poorly adjusted aem1narlan.

He concluded thllt the !WP! could. IICIII8 day
F

lEasure for aeminar!aJw if.
were lIodir1.ed or replaced

_rY, as a pntdiotivs peychological

1) the items on the ImP! unsuitable for aea1Dart-lm.

am

2) a certain period of time _re allowed tor the

WP! records to accumulate and validate themselves.

Wauck (19$6) .tudled the )l!.;"PI ae a aoreening 1natrllment as compared to the

faculty ra.ting. on ueOarth7's Faoulty Rating Scale. He ad1dn1stered the DPI

to 206 seminar1ane and had faoulty .abere rate tbe • •mariana. He did not
find th9 WWI scores wry helpful u eelsctive oriteria.

scalea were significant at the

.~

lewl of oonfldence between the 31 rated

lowa8t by the faoulty and the 29 rated highest.
.10 level of cont1dence.

Onl\v the D and lit

'the pt acale

.p~hed

the

!he highor Bcores tavored the bet:Jt rated. Ylauck con-

cluded that seminAl')" lite, when taken aerioueq, tends to increase temporal7' or
s1tuational anxiety. (p. 56)

He found taat the typical "~t:''';I.::.uful. seminarian

has a hlgh tr1ad 01 D, Itt, pt

nth

a peak on

ut.

Rioe (1958) in th1a . . . l1ne ot study compared the aeorea

or

73 aelldnl.r-

ians with the l.iin:nesot.a nOl'2&t.ive t,;roup and with the 13ier heterogenous group of

seminal'lml8.

He

r~und

siinifioa.ut

dii:for$~:.ces

experhiantal gx'oup and the l-linnesot«. Jamle
fidence on sealsa 3,

4, 5, 6, 8,

and 91

between the peri'or!L&nce of h1B

t~ormal (il'OUP

at We

at

~

.01 level of con-

.05 levul on Beales 2 and 7.

But he a1.8o found s1&lli.ficant iliffr3l'6IlCeS t.t.weell the parfOl'manoe ot hia experiDlent.&l group and the

pertOl"Ji&JlC&

S 6nd 6. at the .0$ level

011

of t.he Bier group at. the .01 level on scalee

ecaJ,.,s 3 .and 4.

The inv6atig.tor advanced the suggestlon tr.at h1a Nsults ind:lcate the
need tor religious order. ar.d seminaries to oonstruct their own individual norma 11 tt~y inteni to use t.he ),.{'!i:'Pr as .. Bcreening device for candidates, since this study indicates that there 18 no one identif1able
"semirMitria» profUetl for the L..'VJ>1. (p. '73-74)

Concerning the .weuurc:.ment ot psychological adjuatDBnt b;ythe WPI Rice aa.ye:

Nor can au,y atatEil:OOnt about the de&,Tee of adjustDmt to religio\lS or
_m1nary or priestly life be made about, any individUAl lIlIJII.ber of this
group; a study Ulu.g sene external criterioll ot vccu.t10C'..al. adjustment
would belp to an5'l,er that qU~8tion. (p. 72)

Gardner (1964) elWrlned 90 minor semimlri&na in an attempt "to detenntn.
wh\tther or not t.he liMPI

r&~1.ng.

ot adjastment

and maladjustaent would be sup-

ported by projeotive test results", n&lUly. the Rorschach.
been criticiud 'because it 18

SU8p8ot.ed

ot

Since the

)~MPI

ball

being influenced 07 .ocial and voca-

tional variables, Gardner raas0u.d that a projeotive test woald largely eacapa
the •• influences.

Therefore, it the Rorschach "Would support &PI results, the

latter could be t.&ken at face value a.nd thIS Rorschach could effectively be added to the test battery used

to

screen cand!dates for psychopathology.

The re-

sults ot his study might be stUlMrized as tollol'ftll
Rechecking the }lXPI SCONS of the seminarians against their RPF1S fJ1or8ch&ch Prognostio l\.tUlg Scala - Klopi'er, 19S]J acores it was .foUnd that
tJull'e were only 13 cases out of 90 in wbich the blind ratings were at
val~iance with thc Ml,U'I l'ssu.lts. These results indicate not oplY t1hat the
RPRS pfil'tCtn118 tixcept.ionally well as an actua:rll:l.1 1nstlument , bUl:. a eo
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that 8PI :results in tbe _inary population can probabq be accepted at
face value 1n all but a W17 fe.. C&88S." (p. 107-108)
Godfrey (l95S) . .

ODe

of the tirst to investigate the pred10tive value of

the WPI regarding the perseverance and success of candidates

to tbe Brotherhood ~

One hundred am thirt)r-nlne candidates over a period at five )'UJ'8 (19S0-1954)

are given the 100'1 upon entrance into the novitiate. N1net7-Ol'l8 of the candidates persevered until June, 19$$, and

58

left during the flve 1MI' period.

Godfrey WI8d t-tesu for significant differences in the .ana of the two groupe
&8

the distinguishing _aStlT'8.

tt'1'he man 80or615 ot those who did not persevere

was signiticantq higher on the Pel and Jla scales than the _an scores of tboee
who did perse_re. tt (p. )0)

'the sucCftn of tbe candidate. who persevered . .

.aeured b7 a. faculty rating scale ued in the Order.

"The distribution

or

tbe

group which persevered, divided according to their degree of succes., on the

J.OO>I "ale. _re

.1gn1tIcant~

different tr_ ohqce on the lIa scale onq."

(p. )0) Godt:rey concluded.
)fa acales do have predictive val... regarding the likelihood
of pereeverance of a candIdate tor religious lite. A relatlveq high
acore on the .. tiro scales would indioate a probab1lity of detectien.
!hie in..stlgation aeeJDe4 to indicate scaae predIctive val_ for the
.4cale regard:ln, the degree of sue.as to be achieved. in :religious lU. j
but further 1nYestiption would. be needed to clarit)" the natun of tbia
relationship. (p. )0)

!he lid aDd

The population included in Brother GodfreY'1 Itudy will

tOI'lD

part of the popu-

lation of the present investigation.
Herr (1962) set up a Itad, similar to that of GodfreY'.j but with .ore
.tatistical refinement.

teste "to learn wbetbel"

F1ft,. diocesan seminarian I
01"

1ll8re

given a battery of

not the scores u.de on an intelligence and pBl'8onal-

iV test might be useful in "Dc-ting the IlOSt suitable oandidates for the
priesthood." (p. 102) Faculty I"atings ... re used. .s one oriteria or .ftectlve-
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neae ot the teste .. pred,1ctora.
of the year, the other

uO

or the 50 teated, 10 len durlng the eovae

et&yed a length ot t t . ranging froa one to six yean

Thoae who stayed were significantly 101181' on the N and

pt

ecales at the .001

and .0) levela reepeet1ve17 .. 'Well as on the Sc acale a.t the

.~

ew.J', the H 18 ema11 and the length of time of perseverance ODlJ"

lew1.
ODe

year for

. . . . Another study done by Herr the following year in the . . . way had.
staTed and 7 Who

eoalea only.

lef~.

Signiticant d1tterenoea here were on the

How-

pt and

uS

who

So

not coincide eompleteq with thon ot Godtre;y.

These reaulta de

Succesaful candidates in HeIT' 8 first group were signiflcantq lower tNiu1 unaue.ssM oandidate. on the Pd aeale aD! the successful candidates in Herr'.
tiret and eeeond group _ " aignit1cantq 10W11r on the
in Godlrey's group the aucoeeelul candidates

UDeuoC8sstu1 candidate. on tI'» •

pt

and So ecale8.

1ffJ1"8 ~igniticant:q

But

lower than the

and Pel ecales, but not on the pt, aDd So

Be

were Herr'e eUCC888ful candidatea. fhta writer cculd t1nd no evident reaeon
for the difterencea.

Perhaps the fact that the groupe were relatlftl7 small

would account. tor the statiatical differences.
tbam to be aon homogelWOU.

A larpr flUlPl1ng might prcmt

Another po8s1bl1lt7

IIliBht be that. tlubjecte with

hlgher pt, and So lit more .aai1y :tnto the st1"\1Ctu:re of nrl1,ioua life
by GodtJ"e7'. group

tr:an that 11ved by Herl'"

II

&8

111Md

group.

Along the __ line. Wel,gerber (1962) studied the result. 01 2U ..miDar1ana of a cler1cal order
and cla.8tl1ed

_0

were evaluated 01L"11ca117 by a psychologist

&. astlafaetor;y, doubt!ul or unsat1etactor,y.

based on tbe DPI

ecON.

The judgment . .

(Bier'a 1949 revision), ltem analyeia .. teaohers' cce-

mente and other 1nto1'll8tlon. Sale conelu.ione arrived at ... re the .t011ow1nga
01 those Whoa the P8;ycholog1at declared aati8fecto!,)", abOu.t 70 percent
persevered) of thoR he declared doubtful or unsat1etaotory, 55 percent.
!be ditlerence wa. 8ign1r!~ant only at the .0$ lavel. 'l'he soreening.PI"C)-

I
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eedlD'e ehowe alight ~nt over actuarial expectancy in predioting
pereever&nce J a fair but not 1mpreasiw 1IIprcrre_nt in predicting who _11

le&Ye.

(p. 128)

SWeney (19611) ued the sa. approach in oomparing the lOfPI and Kuder pro-

ilee of a group of 126 ftOOl8atul oand1datee aDd a group of 33$ oaDdidate. who
Idr<)I)J)IIMl

out of traintng tat. . ardSDatlan. bee wn eeminariane of a clar10a

order.

The . .tII

we_

.lr

adm1ni• •Nd while the saSnariaDa wre in t .. ,... of

188J1I1I:M1.17 etadiu tbat preoedea

t 1t tb8 con:ventlcmal. t-acoN. with l-col'Nction

1oar:lt dJ.ttereMe
the

0IllT

.OS kv'el as to

in 8ct at the

!be author found

aetaSeeian to novSaeablp.

.OS 18.,.1 or

AI'e

.ed. tmre 18 a e1p1-

oaat1clenc. ara1 "

eo olGae

to

t. y1r\-lll' 1nd1at1ngu1abable. !he author canel" that

the.. re.ulta :lnd1oate that \hcee who pe.........1"8

1ft

le.a ecapulalve than tboae who drop out of tl'ai.n!J:1l.

notabll'

IlOft

~

aocSable 8Dl

llkaw1ae 'trW

to

etablieh a 01lt\1n8 point in _an DPI aeon. that would .tt.oU.,.17 d18t1ngu1a
be. . . . . . . .1\11

am unaucceaahl. earJd1datea.

He oould Dot 8.t.abl1ab .uch a

cutting poSnt. .l _an of MO.6 designated 2~ of the

e1gnated

12:r of the

drop-oau,

but tal8ell'

sucoeaatul candidatee. 1'bs author alao exandned the poe-

sibili", of an eftectbe d1Bt:tnctlon
1eal area !-ecalea of 10

01"

baaed

on the pre_nee

of

two or three a

Oftr on protl18a of can41datee who dropped..

Th1a

not eucoeaatul 81ther, bu:t it dOll8 point out a tendenq. cnq lQC of the
candidatu 111 ttl three !-Hore.

o drop out have tbree auch

OWl"

800ft..

10 p8l"18vere J although

'1'__01'88 OWl' 10 will continua to tm

aotuarlal pred1otlon, e1noe
\be 1OO'I &II

21~

onl7

~ of theM

Thirty percent at those who hINa two
pr1e.~od.

'1'h1a 18 little bet.ter than

of the 461 candidate. peraevend. Concerning

a pNd.1et1... m.tl"UllleDt the author baa th1a to ..,..

'fta author ot th:S.a "port baa been lett with 1;18 teel.1ng that atter ,.an
~ expe1"ie~ wi. th tbe tieetina pI'081"-, the !d&PI 18 80 eubject to I'Olaplaying the -good eeminlt.r1an,· or lfking good, that it IIRl8t be regarded

with great oaution asa "reening 1natruaBDt or a pred1ctl,. 1netrul8nt in

11
the cue of aeminary candidates. It can be useful to indica.te e1!'1Otional
d1eturbance in a candida:t.e, and 80 could help trained Mminary staff to be
of aas18tance to t:t. cand1clate. (p. 9~)
Kobler (1)164) collated empirical data from a variety
most ot trl8m dOM at Loyola

Uni~l1Iit;,

Chic_go.

or difterent studiea,

reside, treating

data on 'l;he

Kuder prefere.a.ee Record and the Mooney Check List, be collated the results of
eight, different stud,ies using the ~PI on

conwasted with the WPI teat results of
ComparUOll

ot results,

til.

total ot 1152 religious.

SOlS

ocllege students.

These_re

.uteI' can>tul

i;'" offered t.he folloWing prel.iui.na.r;J oper~ting principle

far the 1188 of the.. tesw tor

~Nen1ng

applicants tor th6

rtf ligious

11£••

_Ul acor", of S8 I- on the YllPI aca1eo including 0Il8
more acares at or above 70, and. high soorea especially OD the pt, aDd. So
acaleaJ and i t the Kudar proflles are either exaggerated in the :1.nd1oatod
direction or it t.bey are flattened, indioatina no pronounced 1nteresta. aM
it the Mooney tor mn shan 20 or JDOI'8 proble_ cMclcBd, with 10 or more 01
IIOIIt eoncemJ then the applieant should be further cllnloalq ....aluatee! regarding suitability tor religioua lite. (p. 166-167)

U the applic4Ult hl1.8 a
01'

S1gnUicAllt aeorea are 11lc:ely to be found on the pt, and
.xt:rGJD8 acores not. charaoteristic of & group are lilc8ly
ficant. Apparently & considerable &mOunt ot de'f iat.ion,
testa, is tolerable in an appli,cant tor reli.gious lit..
Kobler bringe up an i ••• still to be clarified.

So scales, althou.gt
to be JIlOJ'e signiaa revsaled by the
(p. 169)

tlDo ... want to use the JO(pI

OJ

related teets to identity the s.riou.e],y disturbed or to aelect the moat. proaieing candidates? ••• In flY .1udpant, what we want to be able to do is to alee a

clinical contribution to the screening proce.. and not one of 'f'ocational . . .a...
mnt... (p. 169) This . . . . logical since the JAtPI was constructed tor identU}'inl persooality di..turbances, not tor discovering :religious vocations.

!he con-

tribution ot the .. tests, eSpllcia l1y the UPI, in a acreening program was highlighted in Kobler' a study by the tact that statt _bere ot the ale religioUi
institutes attempted to rate the emotional adjustment ot their religious.

relation was found betlveen statf evaluat1CJll.s and the test results.

No
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Although psychological teste do not
dida~s

190m

to predict, very well which can-

,d.l1 contin.us .in traini.ng and whleh will withdra, thel perhaps could

be pl"8dicth'8 of success in terms of adjustment

recent, st.udies have taken this appraa.ch.
te~ts

ot those who do contlnoo. 80M

F~rower

(1964) used

&

battery of

on young rwn at the beg:i.ruling ot their truining lor the .I!in1atI7. Al-

though tile l!M'PI was not among the testa eta used, tbt study ought, to be Mntioned tor it,s

own iIIport.&nee. The author l.nventad a Gcoring method. by which t.he

"personality em01llIlent" (or

~nt£lheQ.lth po't.ent.lal) 16 shown b'y the testa.

What concluaione can be drawn from tilia expand.Gd. &t.~? It 'Would appear
that coocepta 01 personalit,y 8nd~n\ are meanindul when exM1lenoe 1D
pe:rfo~ in the ministry is e01lp&.red with the pS7Cho1ogic::.l eooowueut
at the time or te·t1ng. or the 14 ministers endorsed. unequlvocalq by all
h judges, 28 C6me from the well..ndond poaH.ions on the scale, 'while 6
came rl'Oll the bIpoverisblld. or disorganized quadrant••
Conv~l'8itll", of tho•• whu have baen assessed as llllS&tiaf"CtOl7 in thttu
a1n1eter1al duties, 15 are in the disorganised or 1apcwer1ebed quadract,
while S ccae from t1:8 balanced or _U-endowd ana.. (1'. S8)

in predict.ing adjustDsnt. in the _!nutry.

Parallel with the .tudles inYestiga.ting t1e WPI . .

of succes. in the priesthood or religious life was
into the

ftUCitlS

wgI scales.

It.

&

pa7Cbolog1cal _aaun

_ria. ot st.udies

inquir~

tor the unt&'V'or.1ble deviat.ions of priest.. &:i.d );'eligious ,on the

..teJ

(19;;~)

did a comparative st.a:l¥ of the personality adjut-

bini; ot re 11gioWil ....n according to the len,th of tills spent in l.'"alie,!.otU.\ lite
She found that the peraona11tQ

from candidacy to twenty ;yeus of pI'olea.ion.

pattern d1d not changG, but in gener",l the scores roao with 1ncrea. in age.
She corrected. tba scora.

tor age

by analysis

ot covariance and found the

adjut.-

ment to be too ....11 to aocount tor the ris1..'lg scores. She tbtt. tested tor the
eftect of formal educ{;l.tion and found. the

SCOI.'

relatively unaffected by th1a

19
tacter wi thin t.lte groups .tnd, t.'lerefore, l1kawtse hat-ween groups. "Sho had a
good st1repl1.ng consist1r..g of five
to various N

~igicr..l5

dist~nct

con;:rarat1::::n.

dat.es asr;ir1.'1.g to too

s&oo

enga~:ed.

groups ot religlou.u 'trOmOn belonging
in teaching and ona group

rem of lit49.. F'ach ot tr.e six

grOl1PS

ot candi-

ccr.:,prised 100

The relig1.ous wamen of t.'11s study manifested dh;tbct d:1ftel'Gncea in
pqcholog1cal adjWJt.nt during eaob of tbe 8uooeoi". periods of n1l1C10W1
formation. '1'ha ~lfte"nlces ware in the direction ot inor'$1U! tng deviiioj.t
ICOft8 OIl all the acale_ of the Koc11t1ed FON of \he MMPI, eaoept the B.r
............~-sea1.~.
b.
Tbe 81an1tlcant d1ttentn._ on the Ha, W, So, and", scale. 1ncrtN.lH4
progreni'Vely with the t t . in religions,
c. 1'he number of 8ignifkant dtt.t'el'8nces for each 8ucC9ash-e period. in
religioua life was in direct proportion t.o the increase or t1m:e srent in

&.

re11giOD.

• •• tho pt and l~ sca.led consuw-:ltl,y dU'ternntiat/!SIth~ t:h-c religious groupe tron t.he candidate ••
••••
t. '!'he ODe scala which did not difterentiate between the candidates and
the re ligioUl WIU the N. eea14_
I_ Signifioant differences on the Pa eoale wre evident oalT with V.
novices a.nd the junior pl"ofazsed groups. (p. 193)
t:i.

Jiastej likewiM fcund that the ntans of the total rellgious group compared nth

tb3 cand1datA group mean., shewed dtftereneas .i;n.1!1cant at the .01 level on
the Hs, D, l't, Se, and N.a sca10ee
tIIlrray {1957' did a. doctoral dlseertl!i.t! on on the effect of selti.;:.c.~·:r tN-in-

1ng on personality and intGrest lnwn.tory score8.

(Bur's 19$$
tJ'>e

mcdl£~.ed

Stron~ liocatio~al

He administered the !GtPI

version), and Ouilford...Zirrr.:ermAu Temperament Sec 1'3 t and

Interest Illank t.o 100 college men, IDe minor sem:1.naritlne,

100 me" or seminarian, J fll'ld 100 priest.s orda" ned froll::twc t.o ten years.
The !flU-I

SCONS

ot Murray'S study showed the minor reminarlans mont elta'V'&-

tad than the college students on e1.ght scales, at s. Sign1tlcMt 19vel on tour
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and the college student on all eea.lea except

4

and 9 (Pd, 14a.).

They _ " sig-

nificantly higher on e1y,ht 80a186, and significantly lower t.h&n the college
stt¥ients on soale 9 (lU\).

The priests scored higher than the collage students

on _ven 8calea, but only OIl two signif1cantly h1gher.
Murray ooncludes troa the.. reaults that the au1na17 8ituation tenda t.o

elevate the scores, but t.he oondition after ordination reUsves the pressUN
somewhat and loRrs the aeores in geMral.

He also concluded that typical

personality characteristics ot tho.. attracted to the priesthood and the training itself were contr1buting tacton.
Three yean atter Maetej'B study, Sandra (1957) to1lowd with a similar
comparative stld.y on re Ugious WOMn.

She inoluded tive groups in her stw:Q'1

1) 150 junior protessed belonging to 17 active religious institutes devoted
primarily to teachinlJ 2) ISO novicea tor the .ame religioWi inatltutesJ J) 150

candidates 'Within three JIIOntha ot their entrance into the _ame 1natltutes, 4}

150 cathollc students attending eight different colleges tor wo.nJ S) 150
Protestant students attending four dlfferent Prote.tant "hoola for wca.n.

She

selected this population tor her study because from pr80eeding works three factors were suggested as accounting for the more deviant scores of

_nr

1"8 li.gioUil

wo-

1) training in religious life. 2) personallty traits typical of thoae

at.tracted to relig10\18 life J ,)} general catholic background.
Sandra found that the novices provided the IlO8t deviant

groupe.

.c~s

of the tift

Contrary to the f1nd.inps of lfaatej, t.he junior religioUil had less de-

viant scoree than the novice although t.hey were in religious lif. for a longer
period ot tiM.

She concluded, ae did Wauck (1956) that there i_ a sit.uational

or tempora17 deviation brought about by tha new mode of Ute during the train-

21
in.g period.

She did not see thie c.eviation as an indication at 118;;cbolog1cal

An important con·tribution o£ the preeE!nt research wa. the demonstration of
the .milarity of the personality profile. ot re ligioWl women with thoee

of college.ooeducated woan in general••• There would .... to be tunde.ntall7 no more reaeon tor interpreting the pereona11ty protUes or religious
women aa indicative of poorer pe;ychologlcal adjUllltment than there would
be for 80 interpreting those of college 81i11ples in general. (p. 2)
While ... are rev1.ewing work. concerning relig10Ul women, let
chronogically to a '1817 recent work by Reindl (1965).
parati". study

level'

of

U8

'kip ahead

Sbe likewise did a cca-

personality pattema of Catholic saten at f1". difterent

ot training. She waa particularly

intere8ted in the direction and. c

in personality pattem8 .e the length of tUB in religious lUe 1ncreaae..

us.d tive groupe.

Sbe

1) poetulanta (average 6.ontha in re1igio\18 Ute), 2) no-

vice8 (average li yean in religious life) J 3) junior prote.aed 8til1 in train-

ing (average

21 years

in relig1on}J4) perpetual prote8eed (average 8

religion). $) ..nior sietera (average 19 yaUI in religion).
Rice (19$8) .he
the groupe.

round no typical personality pattem which

In

t ,eare in

a~nt

with

would d1atinguiah

She also tound that the "evidencea ot personal1ty deviation anc:l

emotional inatabi1ity did not increase . . langt,h of \ _ apent in the re11lioUi
lite increaaecl." (p. h6) contrar,y to Sandra's findings, the novic•• bad la..
deviant 8oore8 than the juniOl'" prote8aed.

Reindl concluded that "there appear

to be tactor8 other than the nece88ity tor _Idnl tar-reaching c!acisione involved in tncreaa1nc personality deviation trc:a the noral pattern."

(p. 46)

We are lett with the que8tion of j'WIt what the.. tacton are.

JIurra1 (19$7) was the t1rat to do a atudy ot the inf1uenoe 01 training to
the priesthood on personality teet resulta.
a group

or

In ettect he had aeven groupee

college students, diocesan minor seminarians, minor aem1nar1ane of •

22

clorlc.al C'r.:1er, diooesan _Jar semi.;r••it'i.:;ms, _jor

8Etmir~riQj.'1$

der, d.iocesan prieat$ and priests of a clerieal order.

of a chcric&l or-

Be found that tour DP!

loaas ,.howed s1grdfic.mt differences at the .01 level betll-een collegians c..nd
coab1ned m.inor seminarian.

CD,

llf, Pt, Se).

Murray feels that much of thia

II1ght be dUf! to personality trait. ot t.h.ose attracted to the priesthood, s1."lCe
training at this stage haa teen minimal.

COJIb1ned. group of _Jor seminar1&..'"

contrasted with the college group ahow foUl" additional .1gniticant differences

(Ha, BJ', .. at the .01 lewl, and fa at the .OS level). 1'bia change ..... to
be due

to prie8thood traininl. This t1nd1ng i. reintorced b7 the d1acow17

that there are no significant differences betften 800res ot diocesan minor and.

-..101' HlIlinarianl, whereas there an eucb differences between %'811g1008 ainar
and major 88minar1ane. The.. latter baYe an additional t1lO )'ear,. of nOYitiate

traininp between minor and -..1or .m1nar7 which diocesan semina ries do not ha....
A finding which holds much intentst tor t.he pRsent investigation was that
t.he increasing

SC0l'88

through

decade of thl priesthood.

Hllinary

training diminished during the tirat

It He_ that the a.Jdx.a.17 atmosphere, above a.nd ba-

yond the 1ntluence of training, affeots the lAfPI scorea.

However, there is

anothor conaidarationa
the two total groups of priests, diocesan a.Di reli,ious, wore .fown signifioantly diltereni on four scaleth When two subsamplea or pries"""
diocesan ar.d religious, are matched on the tn- of prieatly function perfarad, aU yar1&blea except training tor the priesthood are held conatant
The religious priests receive two extra years ot mining in thoir novitiate ... 'the slgr:.1tica~ differences between the aubaamples of J:*riah
priesta are increa.sed in nUlllber to au. Increa.eed tra,1n1n& tor the priesthood 111 related once again to a quantit1ve 1ncreaae in s1gnitioan\ dUlenmces. (p. 88)

The writer wonders wbether the high WPI resulta might not be • function at the

kind of orientation received 1n training ra.ther than the amount of training

GOrtr.an fl961) and UcDonagh (1961) did oonpanion the! 1$ as a deseripM.ve

study or lH:tjuatr:;ent wld int';trflst patterns of seminarians.

lOfi'I and 'Kuder scores.
and McDonagh studied
ary.

&.

'l'hfl two r.tud1.8a

£loman studied a fourth ;year group of minor eeminariana
fifth year group (tint year eoJlege) in the eame ...iD-

Gorman haa 188 fourth year seminarians I }fcDonagh baa 135 fUth year ......

inarlana.

This allowed a oomparison b._en the two groupe ooncerning interest

and adjustment.

GOl'l'llln eUlllfal"iS08 the

DPI cOItpfIl'ieon of tt. groupe as fol-

lowsl
Fourth ;year and fifth ,.a1" stu:lents of this . . . eeminal'7, having been
described 1>7 similar meana, prove to be .. homogenous population. On the
index of adjustment (WPI) .. the older elae, scored hipr than the younger claaa on every aca"-;- Age, greater l'8alisation ot their vooation and
more .rioUIJ d!reet1.on ot their lives might partially explain this dUterence. Th.eir profUss, howver, are similar. At t,l-::e .OS level ot contidence the difterenee between the. two groupe pt"O'V"eQ .i~ifioant for
scale a H., D, Hy, Pa, and pt. (p.99)
These results would seem

training on WPI aoorerh

to agree ldth Murray'. 1nstatWlce on the influence of
It "411 admitted by several previoua investigaton

that what was needed were longitudinal studie. rather than caaparathe .tudies
uaing different subjects at each level ot development.

Garrity (l96S) did

such a longttlX11nal sttI3T -to investigate the magnitude and dtl'1'ctlon of cbang,8
in personality and general ab! li.ty

(p • .3)

dUJ'1n~

various phaass of 3uter formation.·

She examined tte d1!ferent1al effects of siater tOJ'lDi.\tlon durin,: a

three-year period and a five-year period by a teat-rete at adm1nletration of the
WPI and the ACE Psychologica 1 Examination.
tal group

Twenty

or

the aiatera in the ta-

or 43 were completing their tilth ;year or training (Juniors)

other 23 were canpleting their thIrd year (Novices).

An oxamination

and tbe

ot person-

24
ality chango aD n»aGUnld by the U'!E! showad no significant ohllnflo 1n personalit

traits.

The"

"3%'EJ

no elgniflcumt changes in mean scores at the

.~

lovel of

confidence fer either gl":lup tilt the gen{;ral trend was toward hie;hn:t acores

i'ollowi.ng sister .formation experience.

Tb. a:J.thor augg.eeWl that; the unexpected.

etability in personalIty traits mIght be the

re~clt

or persona ooming to the

sister toruation already having achieved a specific, mature 1dantit7 which 18
unaltered with a. chan&'E!I ot circUJllltancas.

(p. 13) This -e the only stud7

which tbt writer round ill w.1ch train1n& or tiDe in nl1a1oua lite d14 not

N-

ault 1n signif1cant changes in IWP1 scores of tl'a :el1g1oWJ.
Murtaugh (l96S) did a longitudinal study

ordained durln~; the )'ears

195'3-;;,

Oft ..

croup

ot 90 d10ceaan prio.

who retook the WPI and Kuder in

l1kn1" compared the results or the •• priests wl~b the

;6

1964.

othen of the

He
8aD8

ordination group. who did not r'l'Jepond to his request for partieipation in tht.

atud.7. as well U>; Sl!111l'luiana who dro;t.,ped out before Ol'dination. The author'. pr1laaz7 tntGrest
the liSPI an:1 lCPR

priesthood.

'1148

to investIgate the Ufl81Wnea8 and rellab1Uty of

as pm1ctore of perlolSncfI of candidate. tor

t,be

He found that the .coeftictente of oornlation and tbI

for t.he t,eat,..retest ot the WPI ta1led

1;0 support.

dioceean

't'

values

the re1iat,1l1ty of t.hat in-

.tr_nt. a. predictor ot pertol'll&nOe." (p. 60) !he lGI.P! scalae 11kaw1ee tailed.

to &how d1sorimination batwNn succee.tul and nOl.ll-8ucoee.tul oand,1dates.
The findinp that. part1cular17 interest the pneent writer wre

terence. in the te.t-reteat lQIPr 80ales.

~

dU-

!be retest eoalln _ " ,ipit1ce.ntl7

higher at the .01 lavel ot conthtence on the I, 117, and Ma soale" and .1111111eantl;y lower 4t the .01 level on F and at the

.OS level on

Pi.

alight decrease and ..11 the remaining scalea a slight increase.

Jlt sbowed a

JlUrtaugb

!'he low but s.1.gniticant cbanps on the pt (,:.s,ycl'JiStr.en1a), KII. (b,yPOllWlia),
ad B.r (lQ'a\e:rla) aca18. bear wi. . . . to the environMntal difterence bet,ween sfJm!uary l!.te .mel parochial life. rhe con.f"i..'1el1f:Ut. and. tl16 dall'JUld
to.,. ... u.n. 1ft the HII1nal7 pI'OJIOte. _tlo\11ousl18•• , oOD8C1eDtlouama••
a:ld sena1.tlv1ty to omot.iorwl 1uV'olv'f:l%:eZlt.j whereas, paroch1a.l life promote
preater aelt-expNu1oa aDd 8001&1 treedoa. !t. iJaer.afJlCl preocoupat1aft
wIth bo111,y complaints revealed on the rewut supporte the observuble tao
tbat m8D7 dioceean priem autter heart and gaatrle 1llM.... 1.eaiD811
aocountBble more to external fruatration rather than ~o excessive &ell
troepectlon w eoapula1w t.ndencl... (p. 62)

It 18 intere8ting to note tu, our t1DdSnca incU.... ,bat \be. . . . . . .It
centen:d aeminarians later did adapt to the enviroJ:lmntal demands at the
diocesan priesthood in that \bet.,. lIocial _"108 and pan. .!._ abU1t1u
1ncre~ood. While their so-called paranoid tendencies aa ...1narianl re_1Ded la1rq oanatant., the.. tendenci•• <114 not. inhibit their pr1eatl;y
.001&1 behavior. (1'- 64)
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Sl.'mDfll")" and tva luatlon.
H2'R1tal1ucl Incideneea
The etu41ea of Moore (1,)6), Kel~ (1958, 1961), and JfeAll1eter and V~".
....ldt (1961) on 'U1e incidence

or

hospitalIsation

or priests and

rel1alo118 due

\0 psycholog1cal disorders round a l.awer 1no1denoe per 100,000 population aac»DII

prs.sta and !B11110U8 than aaang the general population, but a greater 1nc:d.deDG.

of aertain tJpes ot d1aorde1"8.

1'he dUterenoe in 1nciden.

be~n

141 aDd

N-

11,1oua populationa accOJldinl to Petere "8M to be dll8.ppearirlg in tbt 8eue

tbat 1t 1e increaa1ng at a

JION

rapid rate among religious.

AgNateI' incidenc.

of aehiaophrenic and 8oc:!.opa\h1c personallty dllt.urbanoe8 was foUDd acme

pri88ta and relia1oua, while PII:JChot1c and p8ycbcmeurct1c depre•• ive reactiODll
wen acre trequent

amonc

the 1&1 popv.latiOl1. Although _pre_ion .... a coaon

eluent 1n the popul,at,iem '8117 8tud1ed, it waa not t.h8 prtaars 8111J)tca. The..
t1nd.1nr,a sUCgeat 1mat religious Ute alp.t . . . peateI' tenslon aDd COD8eq_nt '"
ly facilitate

onaet of .. ri01.Ul 4i80rders, or that certain prepe1Chotlo pera....

al1tl.8 are attracted to religious Ute. Since

7~

of the hoapitalised cla1"Q'

,tudW by McAlli,ter &rd Varden"ldt hac1 serioue uotional. probleaa a1l"lad7
in tbI ...:lnaJ7 (1961, p_

84), it was sua,eat.e4 b7

the authors ~&t adeqUM

..reen1ng could detect the.. oa••• be!or. o:n1!na\ion. teat:ln£, in t.b1a oaae,
Ihould cont'\rll. through the seadna17.
COIDItI8nt

The study 01

~noid.nce

of psychological d1eordera

aaona priests

and reli-

gious can and has lnd1cat.&d some valuable areal' of investigation conoerning
.creenin, programs tor candidate. and the eftects of religiOUS lite on rolJ.a1ou.
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L16n aLi.d wOlIlSn.

However, the increase 01' inci&moe of hoapit.lil.1isatlon

religious in l'ec;ent ;years cou.ld t. d.ue too aomethill" Qtbu' t.han
ef 11lciden.ce a.r;.on& rell{;ioua.

l~.ligioU5 sup81';loni

deciding the matter of hospltalisatio..'l.

have

C6 ~ood.

It.

aaona

b&8ic inore...

cht.l

1,0

. q in

In recent ,,"Sara, l"8lig:1.oua superiors

are much more acceptiLg of the fact of paycholciical cUi£1cultiaa
gious and aometisea even cammao:i aUbJecw to ..ek help.

GiUona reli-

Tlda might cause a

ri.. ol hoapit&11J.ed incideJlC. without. U. incidence of pqcbolog1cal problae

amon,

r~li,loU8

aottall1 1ncreaaing. llevertbelaa., tb.l &rea1;f:lr in01d8IlDfI _on

religious in certain .are.. and

amon. cloiateNd nU'QIJ indicate. need tor at.ud1"

on the e£fecte of rel1g1olll lifta on ita -..bel'll.

Search !2!: t;'R1c,al J!:rsonali \r
Several studies could be SI"Ouped t.oa-tbtr .......arcb tor a penonalltJ

t7Ptoal

or

the aucces.ful. aeadnarian or ..11£10. (JleCvthy, 19l.a2. Patera,

191&2, Bu:t1a, 19h7J I1IIber, 19h7). ID geneN.l

~.. atudSea

lal1 01' rel1,,10. t,o 't. lION In:dllll'l.a1,... , 8001&111'
leN frM hom _I'Va.L8 QIlp1iOal t.han the

toUDd tbI _iur-

WI,. wlthdra:m, and 1a , ...ra

normative grol.1pl of tbl Yuioue pq-

cholog1cal _&IIurea UMd. Anal' the 41500ve17 of certain walta \1P1cal of
..m1nar1ana,

!Va

attempted. to ••tablla ........ of detect,1n& probable

I/J,Fl drop-outa 8arl1'.

natr.. he used, or

._d. .

He found. that nC'ruJ of the t,w.lve • •tII iatld two q......t.loa-

&n,i

comb:aa\ion

or

tl•• could. plck

0'"

with adaqua. ceria

t,7 the . .wry drop--out.

c..-nt
ldentl£1ca.tion of certain walts ex1atlng among OQdidates tor tha priea
hood or xel1iloua lite 1a helptul in le.uning what ldnd ot persona.lit,y 18 t
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in these

nate..

It stin lAw. open, bonwr, the q• •tion ot wbether theee

tra.its aN hl"ought to rel1gioUEI ille or developed atter coming to reH. gloue
Itte, or both, i.e. ex1et1ng betore entry but precipitated b.1 mllgious

rue.

The studies Je.f.1"Md to abow did much to encourap further investlr ation along
1

1he masures used 11p to 19M~ do not

th1e line with new psyeholocioal _-sures.

..em to ba d:tso1"iminatory enoueh.

1!!f! !!!. lealure .:! '&eholoiical Ad,juat.'718nt
ESeI' (1948) and Rice (19S8) fOUDd ISm1n8l7 groupe to have gemrll l13 more
elevated aeores on the In!PI than other caaparable college groups, but thaT did.
not feel that this was

TOCtlt1on. 'lbia would

V8r:/

1ndkat1v8 ot tunctional adjustment to re11(1ou

1~8t

that the

~!N?!

scoree of su1nariana or re11gio.

oandidaws could. not be taken at lace value.

!!0lN'M1',

Gardner (196!s.) round

that the Rorschach :results, which appa"ntly are not l.nfluenoed by "oeal and

Tocat1onal variables 4S are the WPI seores, SupprM the ttndinga of the
!l\~n.

Coneeq'OOnt~ J

C-ardner feels that the YMP!

lOON.

are a rood measure of

psyeho10rlcal adjust'Mnt t.o vocation.

C4.Wlent
The WPI is ... flea-aure

or certain

personaliv charaoter1st1..es which we

would expect to influence a pel"son'. boba:vior.

error to take ItUPI eeores as an :f.r:dic<ltl-:>n

or

Hawver, it would be a grave
actual owrt t.h8vtor.

It 18

quite possible that tho lWPI ean aeCn1l"Ately measure penonalit,. charaetel"utlca

without accurately predicting the behavioral adjut'ltment of tho subject.

rON,

high or unfavorable

~fMP!

ft18J'8-

scores in seminarians doee not automaticalq

illply unfavorable ad.jll8tllant in tbe prie.thoocl 01." rolle;lou8 life.

This "Would.

2'
Godtl."'e7 (1]55), Wauck (19$6), Herr (1962), Weisgerber (1162), .And sweoD87

(1961&) all compand the 1BiPI scoreD of SUC08.8f-al candidates with thon who
dropped out
0888

or

eem1.nary or religious tra.inin,.

of the WPI

11&8

only a

.li~t

In

i.n~ri.il

the pre<iict1'N

SUC-

impJ"OV'8l:IIiInt over actuarial expeotanoy. Aa

a gt.neral oonclusion of a.ll the st001., cited in this par.graph, it. can 1» ..id
t1'.&t high acOX'es on Pd, pt, So, and Ifa scalas lJl111t&ta against. perseveranee,

but. do not lndloate with adequate certaintJ that candidate. with high "corea
on the.. acalas w111 not be successful.

On 'tlle other hand,M.tlf candidates

leave 'Who 40 not have ela'Vatod aeorea on Cl¥

It would seam that the

~!MP!

or

these .caMas.

18 of almost no value in predicting tboae who

11'111 pera.vaN in their vocation and of only slight value 1n predictinS tha.
who will leave.

The. find.ings wiJuld seem t,,) 1ndic,,\I.:J a. grea.ter pl."ODdae for

tao. WAPI •• a pftd1ctor of acljll8taent in one

t.

vocation than p'rHveran_ in 1t

Pfirsevel"W"l.C8 18 no guarantee for good adjustment, jut a. non-perseverance 1.
no indication of lack ot paychologio.a.l &ijuatment.

It 18 quite conceivable

tr.i&i.t the role \:;/ a prj.eat. or relir10ua aa ve11 aa the 8flcurity ot the relig10u
regiDa might well be a .factor in promot.int: the pereeveranoe oJ:

people In. rel1&iOU lite.
llIIe

ot pSjCho1ogioal

te.~8

poor~

adjusted

Kobler (1964) and. lWTowar (l964) bot.h atrQaa t.he
tN 14entiry d18turbed eWldldatlt8 ratiho1'7than to

predict persitver.a.m;e in a chosenvooation.

.3()

!he studies done on rel1.g1oils

in YP'P! 8('H.,ree.

results.

Ylae~!j

(19,4) found that the

gross:1ft1;r aeOOl'tUng tD the amount of
(l~?' toUl'Jl!

P.s~ Iff,
~1na

lf01Z!9!l

g!ve the most. diSftonant

Sc, and Va eCQresincreaood pro-

epent !n Nli.glou,e life. Sandra.

the n0\"1cea to haft blgher scores than junior s1GtAre..

She

thOllP,'ttt tJw increase wa. a 81tuat:f.Clnal .lament. dla to the MeGseity of

tar--reaehing deol11tms at certain t1mB in "l1ii.Otl8 11te.
found an

tnCJ'I!IlElM

d'll"int;' trainIng, but not attar it

1.8

-.k:1na

Beindl (1965)

did l'astf.lj. .Ant:! GarritJ

(196;) round nr" significant change t!11rl.nr train1ny at all, although there . .
a trr!!nd 'tmmPd. higher ec'OJ'\es.

Comrmt
!f.t;upal~

one wonders wby the "Mrt d1tterent. f1ndings in BPI

ohan,... <!ving the ;rMr8 at nlt.gloue life.

.core.

ODe factor tllat might 8CC0UD'\

tor

__ fit . . 4lttere• • oOllld be .\he

raet

4iDal .tud»e btlt ebrpllf oOlllpG'&tl,..

atuclS... People eq&p4 in the work of

t.bat till. atudS.a .... no\ loDgl...

\r&1!I1DC 1MtII1na1"i.aftl 01' N l1pOWl eanclidat.. all'" that fJI'O\We 41ftel" fraa

each obr helm

,..1" to

JINJ'. . . .tt.. quite Ndloa1l7.

tor eo. of tbe iDo0D81atent ,..atalte
eompar1eon.

fbi, ooulct MCoun'

,ina. 4trtennt groupa are .... tor ......,.

Longttt&d1nal .ttUltes woult! poasib17 prod_ Itore o0D8utent &lid

vaU4 reeulta.

.tIl

.!!£ iJn!ayOftble lWPI ScOft. Amona Bel1«!ou
MY.lr'ra,. (1951) found that W!PI "ores lDcHased acoord1nc

Cause!

training 'NMived. "'orman (1961) and
1"1. tral fourth \0 fifth

~encn.a~

to \he &mOUn\ of

(1961) tound that ~ scoree

,..1' minor ..endnarlau, which flee_ \0 corroborate
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hITa,7' It findingl.

Jfarra7 aleo found that pariah pr1eatB of re11g1oue orders

were e1gn1tloan\l7 bigher on the

pt

and Be 1JC&le. than ... re the diocesan pariah

pr1eeta. He attrlbuted tilts ditt.renee to the two extra ,..arl of relip01,W
.~

reoei't'ed b7 the o:r4er prulte.

atud1'

dioeeean prUlte and 1'ound that the prteete ItCONd 11gn1tloantll' hlgh-

OD

er on the B7 aDd •

JI\lrtaugh (196;) cUd. a longitud1nal

and e1gnifloantly lower on the pt loale.

lie reaeoned that

U. Ol't&Dfll8 . . dQl to eavt.ro..ntal d1:tterence. ill ..m1na17 and pariah lite.
CaaeDt

......1\11 rel1&1oU8

,,01*1, tbe at.udiea done OIl rel1c1owa MO ehow hlsber

laP1 lOoree after ent.17 1n\0 the

-Jd.nar7 or rel1g1ou Ute. Tl» three nucU..I

3- oited .... to iDd.loa. that

the t.ra1n1na parted baa the createat. Infl:.noe

in det.endn1ng \h1e r1ae.

It ....poa.iblAJ that. the d1f'te:renoe which lfarra7

tound between the d100eNrl parieh pr1elta and tbI order pAriah prielte II1gbt
be due

to .a.thinl other than the addlt.ional training. !hie writer IUptota

that tt.

N~

Nl1«10. lite fou...ct b7 t.be order pr1elt.e m1sht taDd to

a1nta1n h1gber JOIPI ICONe rather than tile N.1I1.t. of the aaount of tra1.n1ng

t.bI7 noel,.. !be IDTironant.al differences between eeainar;y and perish life
a. de8cr1bed b7lfurtaqh would. be 8c.wbat ll1n1miHCl b7 the tntemal at.r1lOt1lN4
.~re

of a relidoua .-_1\7.

!be preeent. atldyw1ll cOIIpaN \be lOonl

of Brothera, who receive la.. tcmaal rel1110\11 training tban d10ceaan pr1e• •,
witb the Booree of the d10cesan prise's of both 1lUrl'q aDd

~)lgb.

It the

va1nlna ..... the difterenee, the d100eean pr1eata ahould haft higher .coree.
It the orSantattoD of re11g1oWl
haw the higher

hrtaugb"

ICONe.

ure . . . tba

d1ft.renee I the J:rothere MOuld.

Ccapariaon of the exper1.-ntal

group ebould prow

aon

11'0"" of thla .tud7 witJ

ftluabla e1noe both etucl1e. are lcng1tud1nal

CHAPTER III
EXPEHMNTAL PROOEDtmE
'l'he present inve.t.igation 1e a longitudinal study of the WPI scoree ob-

tained by re11g1oUII men in :relation to the length ot title apent in rellf.ioua
11t..

In :reviewing past 8tw11•• 1."1 thlo area in Chapter II, t.he tacton ac-

countin, tor t.he a:n-e deviant ecoree obtained 1>7 JIlOIJt groupe of rellgloua aDd
pri.ets 1.n comparison to other rlOl"llaU.,. 1I'Ovp8 .... to reduce t.heuelYes to
1) the pe:rsonalit7 valt. typical ot tho.. attracted to rel1gloua lite J

thne I

2) the aaomt of tra1ning nceiftd in rel1gloua 11te. and 3) the regia. of the
:religious lUe l __ 1f, which . . . . to bring about more deviant ecoree in proportion to the length ot t1_ lpent in 1'81igloua lit..

'the purpose

Itud;y 11 to examine tt. hat of the .. ttuw possibl1ltiel,

aount of tia. epent. in re11gloue 1tte of itself produce

naa.q,

1101"11

ot thie

doe. the

dev1ant scores

on the JIlPI'
SubJeot.
!he subject. partaldng in the present study aft meabera of a male religio

order compoaed ot prien. aDd brotherl, devoted principally to education at the
preHnt
both

t_.

A8 11 explained 1»loIr (p. 33), the baeie re11gloUl training of

pme' and

brothel' oandidates is the AM.

into theological tra.1n1ng onl.7 atter 8averal

educational or training tactor

W48

'!'hOft

ye&l'8

who beocat priests go

of teaching.

Becauae the

to be held constant in this etudy, no ..min-

ariana or priest. _:ra included.

Orll;y religiOUS Brothera tora the subjects

tht.. investigation. All subject.

_1'8 'f'Oluntar)t' (ot. p. 36).

tor

33
During the yeaN 19SQ...l9S9, 272 oandidatee entered the novitiate 01 the

order hom which U. aubj8Cte _re drawn.
the tall of

196h when

OtbMH 212, 133 persevered up to

the J.4MPI was .....adm1n1Btered for the pnHnt

stucl1. 01

r.hIt 133 who pers....red, $3 - " excluded tl'Oll tbe st.udT for t.he following rea-

21 _re in the eemw17 preparin'g for t.hfI priesthood or _re alread.1

S~I

dained (the..

118ft

0

excluded becauae of the tbeolog1oal training which the Bro-

there aid not, have), 20 were assigned to 8"tabl.iahmenta outside the United

states (\be. _1'8 excluded becauee of ar-atl.J Yar,ying envt.rcm.ente in wh10h
the aubjecu 11'01'.4>1 10 aid not w1eh to participate in the atucl7. and 2
poDded

l"8.-

too late t.o hi 1nclade4. Th1a reduce. the ntllllber of the pNeent stud7

to 1'l • 80.
!be baaie 1'811g10. vaiDiDg tor all 80 subjec'te .......aent1al17 t.be . . . .
one ,.ar of caaon1cal nov1tiate tralnin, at \be eDd ot 'Which they pronounced
tellpOr&17 von, fol1cwed b7 t.bzoH ;Jean of scholast1eate or college during 1Ih1c
theyat.tained a baobelor'a dell'" in sa. acadald.c t18ld. boeptlone to tb1a
pattern 01 tra:1ning aN 22 who

_1'8 in tbe poatulate (high school) at tbI

del' betore entering tbe novit1a.te.

The _an

acore. of ibia

to the group entering tlIt norltiate directly to

8M

P'OUJ) • •

~

cOIIpa1'ed

11 the poetulate tra1ning

affected the I4IPI ooree. Reaulte are g1ftn in 'l'ab18 10D.q t.be L acala ahOMld • •1gnU1cant ditterenoe be....n the _an acoree

ot the two group8, which would indicate a eOlW«bat lNater tendency to coyer up
faults on the part, at the
the 8coree 01 tbose who

poatula~izwb*L~ldat.8.
".. c!,-__~~F: I

~

-')

r . -'. . ,'" .

•...

_1"11 uf., Postulate
- '·"t.;.,./

;

f""'.

-"'

~. "'~

!he general tendency

')o

18' ~b. higber than the aeores
\"

those who came into the ordel"\d~li,.t1'Oll ~ .,r~, an a.,.rage ..an score of

56.58 cOIIp&Nd with 55.62. It -'• .." that the tra~ at the postulate 18...1
".'~~:,: ~,~ . .:,,":"'-: ;-/y'

34
alre~

!t~8

has sor.'J8 effect on the elevation of iOO'1 acores.

interesting to

note thAt in o01cpQring the ret,f;\ust scores ot the8e same two eubgroups, the results are almost revHned.

The postulate group baa a

ltIeB.."l

,6.78 compared wi.th a 58.56 ot the floll-pOetulate group_
lng see_ to have

N

SCON average of

The postulate train-

tHd the lsMP! scores eCirliel' tor the one group, butt-he

acores do not then eontinua to ris8 proportionately throughout the tille of the
t.N.1ning period.
The atandard deviation. of t1» postulate group ahon them to be in &ensra]
somewhat IlOre hOllogenoua than the noo-poatulante.

a tendenq to

make the

candidate.

1101'8

The train.1ng seem too have

alike.

A.lthough the.. difterence. in the po8tulant and the ll0a-p0etulant group

show intent.tin! tendencies, the differencee are not etatlsticall7 significant.

Therefore, we can treat the ent1re group a8 a single population in tha present

et.uq.
Age 111 a factor in the elevation

at

WIP! score. (Hathaway and JlclUnley,

1942J 13181', 19,6). ,stej thought that chronological age might be eu.ftichmt

to account for the 1.ncNue in 800ft deviation•• She oorreoted tor ... on
MClh SCON b7 analJrsi. at o6var1mce

am.

ooncllDtd that 0lt 18 evident fl"OJI

the difterenees between the experilMntal am. the adjuated _ana that the aaomt
of this adjustment __ not great...

For the \otal experiJu!ntal a&mpls the

average correct1on was 0.56" (1951£, p. 122-123). On the baaie of her study,
it . . . reasonable to d1.aregard chronolog1cal age as a factor in the ria.

of Hores on the KYPI in thia .tudy.
The total

_oup . . div1ded. into lift .ubgroupe according to date of

entrance, and the 8I"0fIPS _1'8 oompared tw the

.aa

tactor.

It was tound that

tor Postulants and Non-Poatulanta

Poatulante (fIII22)
scale

Non-Postulants

(u-58)

I.

JIHn

"' t-rat,10

StaDdaJ-d

StandaJd
deviaticm

deviation
L

53.22

7.h8

48.81

6.12

2.63*

:r

3.94

$0.60

4.88

.72

5.78
6.51
7.5S
6.06

S6.7S

8.31

.91

52.70

8.13

1.82

.55

7.26

.16

I'd

57.31

10.00

9.30

.09

Kt

58.)6

8.96

9.28

1.10

fa

56.18

7.19

53.58
S6.8h
51.08
6O.9h
55.12

10.46

B7

51.bS
58.5h
56.21
,4.9$
S6.5h

1.71

.S4

pt

60.86

9.11

60.63

U.07

.08

So

60.00

7.,1

57.98

10.09

7.91

56.43

9.61

AVI.

56.08
56.S8

.84
.15

It
118

D

.

* Signiticant at tlw .OS

5$.62
lewl of confidence.

the aubgro0Qp8 ...re halOgeneou enough 1D regard to all to warrent uing tt._
. . . 8Ubgroupa to CUilp&nl WP! teat Nsulte according to t1Jll! spent 1D re 11gioQ

We.
Table 2
AI9

ot

Subsroupa D1vided According to Date

ot Entrance into Religious Life
1

Group

..an Age

H

I

8ta.ndud

deviation
•

t

1

,

11

\-ratto with
next group
,

•

A-

21

J2.9S

2.8OIt

1.91

B

9

31.00

1.6)

2.56

c

11

28.28

2.65

11.'3

D

23

26.90

1.72

2.96

E

16

25.12

.9&
•

I

*' Two utrua aeore. or h2 and hO JHl"8 ra1ae the ••d. to this hi.
fipn. '!'he k'&tio of 1.91 conl8qtl8n~ . i.... the .05 le...l b7 .lb.. But
8inoe the_ SCONe are on the upper tall of the r~t.1oJ it doe. not __ the
~ " and B hcrao.,neoua b.:r alt. AU other watl08 ...... e1p1t1eant -70Dd
the • OS level.
In Ol'dar to ... it there 18 a COIJ8utent :lnfl.DCe of tbe :reg_ ot nl1-

gloWl ille It.aelf on the aubJects, the)'
gb..n in !able 2 above.

order tor at least

01111

ftnJ

d1v1c1ed into the t1ft groupe as

An the.. _n have been in t.bI act1.... york of the

full ,.ar beyond their torul training.

!his shouad

Naeve &IV' dUtenmtiating intlueace ot religioue traininc trca the JOfPI 8cores
as a temporar,y or 81tuatlanal tactor.
tbe

.are ot

'ftle length

each group 18 given in Tabla ).

at time 1n religiOUS lite

r,~'

31
Table 3
Iangth of T11ae in Re ligioue ill.
of E.xperu.ntal Subgroupa

Group

Date of ent17

Average 1M"' in

%'8!:!SioUil lite

Average ye.&U'G

1n c0IIIUD1!:l

A

21

19SO-19S1

13.5

9.$

B

9

19S2...19$3

U.S

7.5

c

11

USb-l9SS

9.$

s.s

D

23

19S6-19S1

).5

E

16

1~8-1959

7.5
5.5

1.5
••

Of' the tbzoM tactors pouib:Qr innuanelng the WPI ICONS ot religioUl

mentioned at the beg1nning of tIl1a cl'apter, t.wo .... to be rather oonatant tor
all aubjeets or the 1I"0Ilp umer etud7'
a tt,racted to

f t Ulicua

1) parsana1ity traits t7P1cal of tho..

We. and 2) tra1ning Sn l"ellgioua 1Us. '1'heretaN, it

a1gn1t1eant differen•• an round In the groupe acc01'd1ng to dUterent aaow'lta
of

to_

in rellg1OW1 lUe, it see. ruaonable

the re11g1ou

PSlohoraavlo

11t.

to conel. that

the

l't"~

ot

i . .11 would. _ . to 1ntl_noe 1;ba lOIPI 8Cefta ot the J"8U.-

!natrumen~.

(1) The mtPI
'l'ba moat common]s used meaal.U'e tor thepaycholog1cal aasea&.l1\Elnt ot prleota,
religious, aDd the oanclidate. to the.. state. seems to be the Minnesota Multl£haslo Personal1tz Invent3!jl (lIMPI).

It is designed "to provide an objective

38.
ae"8ement of aome ot the major persC1nal1t.y cbaracter1Btlos that affect personal and sooial adjutment....
10al

\188

Nine scales _ra or11inally developed tor 01

tor the test and were named for the aoo01"lll&1 (hMltlone on wld,ob tbalr

construction was 'based."

(Oahlatrom and Welsh,

1960,

p. 3) .. tenth scala 'l'me

<levelope4 lawr &lid 1. now 1noluded 1n the regular booklet of the teet..

!he

tenth eoaa (Sl) will no1; be included 1n th1e s'tud7 einoe 1t ..... not yet 1noorper.ted lnw the bookla' tora of the
to the exper_ntal &rOUP in thi••

!be literature

OIl

"te.'

wben the DPI ...s tiret ada1nlatel"84

'ud7.

the HMPI 18 vat.

Cottle (l9SJ) brought topther the

illportant st.udies on the !ftIPI up to that lear. ...lah and Dahlawaa (19S6) put
iut.o

ODe

vol. . sU\7-111x of the 1108\ iJIportan\ worD on tlw . .I up to that

date. hoh,.ar

dOHIl8

or articles

The .alth of data ia so . U au

!,12! _~_Dd_book
........_ (1960)

on the BPI appear 1ft 'VaJ'ioue .1oumale.

'riHd a.nd pn18nted 111 Dahlatraa and Welsh's

tJl&\ the reader 18 .iIIp~ reter:red to th1a

wort. Haw.ver,

an explanation of the bae1e scale. will be presented he:re tor the conwn1ence
of the Nader.

The explanatlone in the

!!!1 _Sa_ad_book
........... aN

exc.l18nt, but tend

moN towarcl the clinical tftl"llS8 for the eerloue abnormalities upon. lrhich con-

.truction was baaed. .An explanation in

110" OCllllOll pIl.l'l..anca

i.e gi. .n b,y Hatb-

away and MonaoMsi (19.$').

cannot sal ScallJ (? h
nuabel' of \1DAnSIfered

Subject. otten lea...

q_.tion~ ~rec!.

1teae 'ffOUl4 .un that, beo.... of the

UDIlIlIIWftd

A high

qua...

tione. no conolwsima would be ..ta. In the oa. or the pre..nt studT, tbia
scale can be

~,

smoe there were not enough questions lett

&rr1' one of the teets to be
L Scala I

wta. . .re4 OIl

notew~.

"Rich saores aN obtained

on

pel'80M

who 1iz7 (otten UJ'JCoucl

39
17) to answr all the U• • In waY'D that ..,111 aea to tit. moat olaar1:7 iDto the

subject'. 1Iltel"))retatlon ot the aoral code 1"'8gal'dles. of secret knowledae about
himselt to the contraJ",1.

fla@rant

0. . . .,

Sub attempts could be, called defenaive._ or, 1rl

"iaJdng good."

....r Soalllt
.. "Tbe.,

(p. 15)

aeore is BO._hAt the OPf'lSite ot the L

!bere are three possible lOUl'ces or a high ,. score.
t.ryinl to look bad, tttaking

bad,· .. 2)

SOON."

(p.15)

1) the subject could be

he mlcbt be -17 carele.s 1ft AMnrlntl

the que.tiona, or 3) he JD1ght actuall,y be 8e",e"'17 -lad.1uted.

..I Soalel'"

In ..-ral, higbar K 1IC000S 1nd1oate a &tteftll1vel18u

candor, whU.. lowar

I;

am

lack of

score8 .how greater 1"rankDaaa and _It-or1Uc1a.

"fbi.

aost Neeat of the validl\7 ..alas . . developed as a _aaun ot te....takiDg
att1Wda appeariDg e1ther . . personal clef. .1...... 01" . . an exhibition of pe:r-

aoul detects and troublea.'"

(Dahlavaa &lid 1felah. U60, p. 50)

blper .I InPPn ......-- UDf'avorablll lta_

8'l

Beoaua U.

obI' aoat.., fhe clinical

aoalea aN "COJ'I'Mte4" aooOl"Cl1n« to thI elevation of tbe .I ..ore.

"'the mod1tl-

cat10A of lICoNaon .... 11_ ol1n1cal .-lea by' ... of I . s shawn to 'be jute1tied within the borderU.

norMl

800ft

~

aoON

J'AqI.

Routine _

ot I wU.hbl tt»

ran,. . . not .peetal17 Yaltdated but 18 _alll' pract10ed W

pllt)' app1icatioa of in_rpret&ticm.-

.s..

(p. 16)

......eent. .tudi.s haw sha.a that. the I .ula

~

18 a ...... of

..It-acoepknce AId .It-oont1denoe 1n wlWdj_ted

plNOU,

eapecial17 ool-

,

Jell popu1&\10118.

He1l'bnn (l961) sbowed that. tM I _ON. . . . . a .t.tel' ....

.... ot del.ulv. . . . iD. t.be -ladJ_W thaD 111 the adj.,".

l-oorrect.1oa 1a 1"t)U\1naly vaec.t
iD tbe

OIl

.,a' lIIPI

1I00l"1na,

l'

But..iDee t.be

win l1Jarw1ee . . . .

preaent. st.uq.

!bt ten olird.eal seale. will s1llpq be Mtlti0ae4 with . . peraonallt.7 ~~

nO

-&8UN.

aeterlat108 wbleb they purp(lrt to

'!'he source 18 Hathaway and .on&-

cheal (19$').
_ _ _1_ _

_

Seale 1 (Hah !hie anal. picks up abloNAl concern over bodU;y tunotlO1'18.

"Theee a_plaint. cu te in pa.rt. an oute. . of obv1oue
aN U8U&llJr so 'Varied and (Symbolic in nat,ul"8 that

tu.-

the¥ are

patlaoloq, but

cllnieal~

classed

what is eurnnt3¥ 1ie:rmed ps)"Cbosomat1c illness.· (p. 16)

'f11\11

sea1!.! (!2) t

"This nale . . dari ved tt'Cll paI'3"..s who aN depreesed.

IndlY1duale obtaia1Ds a hlch ltOore

OD

It teel untun of the. . l .... aDd. of U.

tutlln ad otten t.hq aN aad and blue. It

(p. 16)

Righ 800ree can likew1tJe

indlCi4M a peae1Jl1at1o ouUook on Ute iW4 the tut...

seale
denoe ot

J.

_n

(Il)'

"!hia _ale 111 cloeeq al11ed. to aca18 1, but. it. i8 .vt-.

eoaplet.a .yabolie elaboration ot \be ph;ralcal

SubjH\.a aeor:1n& 111gb

a

Jl8ii1'la

Oft

~."

(P. 11)

thi.. eoale are • •pecte4 of uinC pIv'.1oal. Ulne,8 . .

of solving oon.tl1cta or avoicl1n& N'Pou1bl11t1ea.

Scale .!to (l!) t Subjeot. who ecore h1ah OIl tbie acale are wsslq eharae-

terind

tv

"their .rau.v. to be ocntrollad

b7 tbI ord1nar7 _ae

!be7 .... lit.tla altl\Ctecl _ ,....... aDd 40 ItOt appear to be

aoditUMl b7 censure OS" punlahMnt."

('1'. 17)

of 80018\7.

panieulaJ'~

rn aligiou \hie can

take·

tbtt

tOl'Jl or oppoeltlon to authoriV or aa.rtiaD of 1rJdepeadeDoe.
~~

.ate"

Ual.

1 (!!) t -!hu" a ."tift of . . . .

(p. 17).

OrldDall;y

or ram-Snlt.7

of later-

ttwa eo........181'*'1 to SdaD.t1l7 toM ,...anall'7

featun. NlaW to tIJe c11a0Jde1' of ale IUUAl 1Ineraioa. Howewr, 1\ hu
been 10Ulll . .to 'hie .cala oft4m .as....

tINU

81tlvi__ wlthOl.\\ regard tor ..xual. adju....

G0D818tenUT ...,. hllb

OIl

tibia _le.

__ 1Do1uded 1ft II08t Golla'l.. of

uta.

of 1Dteren ad ••\hatio ......
L1be_l

an.

Golla.. atllldeDte

In ... pa. .' a'~, Vda MAla w111

1fbIIl It. 18 not included, \be • ......,..

-
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and "lah,

1960, p. 77} •

. . . . . \hi fin, 41d1dDutl'a'lCID of ,_ JIIPI to

we tbe tta11leac'h 8talllud
.....

DIm,

Ia

lIM ....,. ftMl"

-'0_an

(bo. .t>,

thSa fOl'll of . .

N-

than 18 tbI adun.1I of being abla to

~,

. . Nault..; ~,. \~ _Jrod_it_Sed_!!!! 40 Dot Mea

to be &JIPNOiabll'''' UIhl tbarl \11. .

b'CII the ......I'Cl!!!.!-

'kr1Dooe1rl'

.t\d7 ooaparin, . . lMulte of tile .
_ _.....
_r4_!!!! with

J1er-, I041tW !!!! .....

a1atalltll'

88M foa . . ued tor t.M

ataU... tor • .,.1'&\1.,. PurpG88I. 41tboup BUr aocllt1ecl tbe

IIIPI .,..U1oalll' fer

(19S2) 414 a

u.

* ..,..... '" \hS8 atur17

po., ot ...s.nariaM.
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ueh
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~t.

thin 11 11":" ad-

't'ID.... 1D uSD, IlGd1fW , . . .
(2) !be .'1Da Seale
tbe

o.ae

tbe an

l U T .........

lOon, baw . . . aoqu1Ncl, l' 11 1apo.nan' to kIu:nr how tbIae
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!be to11ow1na 11 • pan of \tale report,
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teJ7

p)qe1oal bealth

relatione w1 ttl others
.......b111\7 to
wi til otbera

oa._lea.

-nea18 with otbera 1ft
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....Ulinp. to
acoept. acoOlUlt.ab1l1t7
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-Prot•••1oaal e....Wnoe
-Effort at 4utS..

!be superior .illp17 oheCD

oooa

OM

-

-

-

of t.be t1ft 18ve18 on eacb quality.

order to haDdla tba rat.inge .tat1et1oallT.. the !meat1gator ...,.

o-b to the • .,.18 of ratlDp. 'e..,. aoocS-b. Oood-3,

~

III

Y&l• • of

,..1r-2. Poor-l, taok-

Sng-O.

PI'Ooeclve
the BPI aeore. tor \be • •t

1apOft

entl7 are on tUe at tbe ProviDc1al.

bea4quaJ"tel'll of the Order concemed aDd are ava1l&bla t.o t.be inwatigator.

1'811&10. of the oJ'der .a oharged with the soreen1nc

Pl'Osr- or

.l

the prO¥1noe.

He ada1ntateNd tt.. MlPI betON ntl7, .. arranged to haw It adm1nlatend b.r

oOllpttent .aten 111 one of the hip "hoola belona1na to the order. Be then
bud aOONd the teeta h1aeelt.

..... teate are adaintatered in a prote.. ioaal

.. tt-iDa of a school.
!be rete,t . . ada1n18tered 1>7 tbta 1I1wat1ptor throwgb

it . . iapoesible t.o .thel' the ,.11,10118 1n
U"8&8 of tbe

ODI

place

01'

~

aU, since

to .,leit tbe yarioua

countl'1 1n _lob tm7 wn located. Betore the teata

_1'8 ..

~

out, • letter . . sent to .U the r811g10_ .11&1bls tor this atudy uplaS»ng
\be project am ••id:Dg t.haa to ntuna .. poetoard atat-ina thelr w1llJ.ngDIN to
pari,ioipate in ·the PI'OCftIII or their desiN to be excluded. light,...two n.po
ed poait.iwl1', tbI'M _ ..t1-..17, aD4 ..van 41d .no\

W t.bI 81&h. .two sub.1eek who responded

1DY••t1p.tior b.1_U.

nspanct. feat.

posltb.~t an4

_1'8 nnt.

_:re I'8tUl"l'l84 to t.be

!he in....tl.tor bald acored all the teata b1Jlaelt aDd

oollated the cia...

--

........

StaUstl", Used

!here Yill be basicalt,- tbne Jdnda of CCIIpar1aona DI6d8 in t.b1a st.udy.

F11"st ot all, the nte,t

,0OftS

wUl be correlated wlth the teat. acons.

ftlta

1Iill 1Ddloate whether the ch&nps in soores between tbe test aDS. retest are

eonaletentlT in a given dtrectlon. For tM.s tbePeanOD

ttl'''

wl11 be ueed.

It

1a bJpotbealsed that the retest 8CoreS wl11 oornate sign1ficant.ly with the

teet 800rea, i.Ucatlng a certain :reliabl1ity of the ISlIP! scores upon ent17

to predict a obuge 1D the scoree atter ao_ t . apant in "11110ue lite.
A, . .ccmd

kind. of ocaparison w111 be ude between

groupe of seales and aubject,a.

I8&ll

800rea ot varune

"or thia, t-l"at1oli w111 be aought. Some of

\he 8ubgrouptl are vel"1 -.11, and the t.-rat10 can be ueecl even tor eMll .....

J6
ples (Guilford, 19,6, p. 218).

on

the baa18 of pnvioua studie., 11', 1.a hyp0-

thesised that t.ba _an of aU soa18. 'ldll rise on the l'8test" and that t.be 1'1.
,..Ul lora a signifUuimt <l1i'/81'8n08 at the

.OS

Ft. .. and So eoalas, and poeslblJ' on the

scale •

)1&

level ot confidence on t.he 1ft,

.l th1rd cOllpllrison ,..ill l:e _de betwen frequencies of certain scores in

vario. groups. 'or this 0OMPArison obt-aquare will be uead, .inee tM.a 18
Il0l1; oouaon17 UI8d with data in the fol'll of trequencies.

The ratio obta1ne<1

1. a rough indication or wbethel' a 8ifllit1cant dlttenmoe ex18ta ba1;ween tbe
obaerved n-aer of fnq\illlllCs..S and tbe Uptlcted l1W1i1Der of fl"8queoc1e..

It 18

1qpott18.iHd that tbare will be a significantly larger nWiaber of 800re. 1n the

"oritical area" (as de60J'1bed on p. 11) aaong thOl8 longer in :r:elig1owl llt.
than

BODg

those in religious life for onl,y a

&ho~

tiJlf"

CHAl".rER IV

P.reaentation and

Ana~ia

of Results

!he data of the present study will be anaq..d tor the

"be.r

OJ'

not the length at

lAm: ecores of

t haw baen

1'8 lig1oU8

~8ted

flit f:1nt factor

ts..

pul"pOIIe

of f1ndtng

in nl1g1.oua lite alleeta the elevatiOZl o£

lrotbt... Si.nca th1e 18 only one of three futon

b.7 preyioUS atud:les, thl other two variable. must

~8ted

as the principle

l'M8011

be

lor the elevation of

sconte in priests and religious 18 the amount of tra1n1ng received 1n the
1M.J7 01' novitiate

n

oCIIIP1ated their Va1ning period. All baTe had

taw

and tbree

,..1'8

0.

(Pl't.1rra7. 1.9S7)' The subJeots of the present study have
1O!" ot oanon1cal. DOV1-

of eolleOl smUns with • bachelor's <!epee-

'l'wenv-two

the eubJecta received .cae ftUgiou training in the postulate (oand,ldate

ish .chool) of tbe order before
entering the novitiate. Rowever, as . .
•
hown in '!'able 2 on p.)6, this training made no apprao1able difterenee in tbe
, "01"'88 at tnt '1M of entJ7 iIlto the novitiate in compar1aon to thoee
ubjeote who bad DO such t.1'a1n1ng previous to thair entr;y into the novitiate.
oneequantl3, tha basic religioue training . . . .8Gnt1a~ tha __ tor

.n

ubjeote.
The second factor suggested 1>7 pravioue studies .. po8sibll' accountable

or the elevated JDlPI

SOONS

18 the perstllalit,}" oharacteristics

t~!oal

ot thoee

ttracted to religious lire (Wauck, 19S6J Sandre, 19S1J !lurt&ugh, 196$). In
/

ompar1ng the profile of the group being studied in th1a 1nveat1gat1on with pro-

ilea of oollage groupe, .e find the profile patterns st.r11dngl\Y aUd.lar on all
:t; tha Pt acale (ef. Table

4, p. 41). This would

1date group t ..la 1taelt to be under

IlOft

perhaplt suggest that the oan-

obl1gatlon than the colla.. groupe,

ut with personalit,y cha:racterist1ca very similar to tb!t

DOl'II!&l

collage populA-

h

Table

1WPI

Cetl~ral

Tendenoies for 80 Caooidateu to

Religious LUe and

or Comparable

f~

'1'hree GrollPI'

Colmge Males

';;cale

Group

5

Ba

D

117

Pd

JIt

Fa

Pt

SO

:va

A

80

53.7

SlJ.O

S6.6

57.2

60.2

SS.!.

60.7

S8.S

$6.3

B

369

49.9

SO.S

$).9

$).7

$b.9

52.5

53.2

5).1

51.6

C

100

$).6

49.8

57.0

6'.2

62.0

S4.4

56.7

60.3

62.8

D

SO)$

$2.)

52.8

5S.0

56.)

$8.S

$).0

$6.1

$6.9

58.7

A
S
C
D

r.xperimental group of the preeent Btud7
Colle.. &roup of Bier'l atud.7
College sroup of MUft'al"" Itudy
College group at ~teintl It~

Ewn U thl compar1aon with college groupe would. balM revealed sea t7pical ;personality pattem on the JIIPI ... bfling

_1'8 attracted tf) the rel1g1ou

lUe, th1a factor 18 held ccmetant 1%1 the preHl'lt atudy through the longitudi-

nal aspect. D1tfeJ,"llnce8 on a test-retest comparison are not ea'wEid b7 cHfter.noes in pereonalitT charaeteriBtic8, .inca the . . .

pill'8Ol1&

ant furn1ahina

both sots of 8core8 lor the coaparuon.
lnth traln"tng and. perscuality chal'acterletlca bald coutant, ... are lett

with the factor of the amount ot time spsnt in rel1etclJ.8 lite .s a variable.

Ls
Ittect.

.2!. UIOunt !!.!1!! en, .!! I"!Jlir,iOWI !!!!. .2!!!!! "ON.

!be first q.llt.iOD 111 a wet-retest a1t.uat,1on 18 wbet.hel' t.be chan",... that
take place .... cona1atent.

reteat aeoree alang

w1.~

I t . hieb correlation 1e lound. J:4tt.ween tbe teet and

chaDgea, it would. be N&801J&ble t.o 8&7 tbat tbt "11-

gleus lite att.eta mo.t people 1r1 Uae ....

"&7.

In tba pre..nt. ltud7, 64 of the 80 lub3Gc1Ie bad a aore elevated

on the rete8t tbaA on the teat aeore.

Man 8CON

breton, 16 of tile aubj.cte obta!De4

low!' Man score atter being 1n religious lite lor a :.Ullber 01' :;.ara..

eral tendency i. toward. higher scorG., but

n~t 1rwvlta'b~.

1'he gen-

The relationsh1p

ot the test to the rete.t 18 ahown atatiat10ally in Table S(p. 50) by co.££1olanta ot

rn

001"1'814110100

on the vario. scalea.

general. 1t. can be said that t.be comalatloa. coefficients

enough to lead

OM

aN

high

to suspect a teDdeD.C7 of t.be e.ffect ot l'811g10ua 11te

(1ft

tM

subjeot. to be sa.nbat ccmalatant, but they en too 1_ to prediot the natan
of this errect accurately.

So tar it bas been ..en that change. which take
ligioWJ after

SOll8

U. in religious lite

W(;,ul,d

consistent pattern :i.'l • rather general way.

t;"'..

p~

in wapI

1)C()ftt8

of

tenc1 to follow eom kind of

question now US: Doea the

amount of tiao spent. in religioWl 111'e cause significant ch&nges in KHPI teat
scores? !n examining t.be results given in Tabla 6 it ie actin that. there 18 a
tendency tor scores to riM on all scales except the L ...le.

It is interest-

ing to nota in FtguN 2 (p. 52) that. tr.te peruol.lUi ty pcLt.t.ern as 1nd:lcated b7
the lli;;t'PI profiles does not chan#,_ J there 18 s1llp17 a rise in t.he aeoros.
Something in rGl1gious life

soelllS

to a].Qvate the

tr&ita ot thoae wbo have entered religious life.

I:JCOl'8S

151thout c!lang:!.ng the
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Pro1"1lae of Table

h

Uaing onl3 the data available on tbt experwatal croup, it cannot be deoided whether tJw higher 800res are oa'l.14Md by the training which the eu.bjeata

received or siap],y 1>7 the rec1ae of 1'61igioua lite (living b7 a. .Rule, ccnatant.~

striving tor a high idOl, etc.) 01' both.

Hen 10lIl help can be obtained

from the atudiee done by Jfurrq (1957) and Ilurtau.gh (196S).
fu.miahes an interesting finding.

Jrurraytt!

at~

He compared diocesan a1D.or aeminaridD8,

ujor 8Ulinariarut, and priests with minor ..minarians, _jor eeminarians, and

priesta of a clerical order.

He found no sign1t1cant·dlfferencee between tbl

minor or major seainarians of the two groupe, but he did find some Significant
ditferenc:es between the pdl"ieh prieets of the diocese and the parish pr1eate

50
tabla

ot Correlat.ion Between the res, and

CoefficientA

Retest SCONe

••

5

ot

the Izpwimental Oroup

I!

Scale

...

'len

• •••

•

•

I

..

Beta•• __

aNA
•

••

I.

.. .
."

M

/

50.02

48.]6

.3L.H

so. 83

SI.lI

.31H

t

57.1S

59.35

.1a5**

Ba

53.68

SS.13

.29*

D

53.96

.lL--

B7

.16

Pd

S6.T6
S1.lS

SS.90
S,.07
51.68

.3hH

)It

60.23

67.26

.h9H

Pa

55.1&1

S1.22

.17

~

60.70

61,..2S

.,,..

S8.S3

6).93

•.36H-

56.)4

S6.32

.3lH

L

,

.
Sa

•

* SlgnU1cant at the .OS leftl ot ooul1denoa
H Signi.ficmt. at tl'Ml .01 lnel of oonfidence

~1

!able 6
MJm Result,. of the '.rest and RetAst of the

Inttre Expar1antal G1"OtlP (I-SO)
w,
T••t.

Scale

IGidir4

Iiiii

IlIaD

.t

".a'

~t.1O

d1evi,at.loB
'It

;I

,

1.84

5.15
S.22

2.)9*

6.13

1.66

8.lL.

1.12

10.35

1.20

7.73

1.91*

57.68

8.72

9.21

67.26

B.n

.)7
15.9C)N

55.41

7.75

57.22

8.41

1.40

Pt

60.70

10.56

64.2.5

10.22

2.14*

Sc

58.5)

9.1.6

63.93

9.42

3.S9K

Ala

56.,h
56.97

9.17

S6.)2

9.94

.01

2.91

59.64

4.12

4.68H

.,

50.02

6.90

u8.!,6

So. 8)

I:

51.2S

Ra

~3.6a

h.66
1.115
1.88

D

5).96

9.11

B7

56.16

6.9$

S2.72
59.'S
S5.1.3
SS.9O
59. crt

Pd

57.15
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L
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p
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Profilea of tabla 6

of oJeI"s.a1 ....... 'or ibI ell...... pat.ata \be _Ofta OIl \he D anti "

dropped atter lHv181 the aeJl1n&r)" aDd enter1na aotlw parish lite.
01'1

the..

ol'der.

_0

!lie lO. .a

.oalee re..hlllct rather elevated tor the prieat. of the o1erio&l

Uurta.t.

et.ud7

OR •

lJ"Oup of d100eaan prieata COI"l'O'bOl'atea .wl"AT'a

tiDdinl about t.be _orea of diocesan. pr:Sas'-.

If the aeon. of t"he pre.ent

uper1Mntal Il'oup of nll&1oua l3rothera are &d.c1ttd to tbt graph. their

on the D and

808lea

pt,

l"M&1..Yl hieber thaD than of dioceaan prs.ate.

the Sc .eale are alao more elevated.

8COl'Q

The SCONa f_

tor amben of re11&loUAI ordera.

I' ..... frc:a thiN findinp that, rel1g1oua lUe

ras..

the

Em 8coree

on all the clln18al eoales. " . t1nd1np of ""'&7 and JIlIriaugh tocua

OUl'

attention on a furtber qw.8t.ioru Are thltae ra1eecllOlPI eooree acquired dur1Da

6

60

•

• bp....""

0---0"'1WJ1 NUc10aa prla• •
ca ~ - - - - ~ a 1lamaJ" 41oae8&l1 pmn.
6 - - - AJlurtaq'b. c1i. . . . priG_.

protu..

of two poo1Ip8 of 4S'OO'... priN., . . croup
of Nplar prSesta, ani! tM apers.DtalpO'Gp of nl111cu

Ftc.). l4IPI

Brotbtra.

\be vaiDing per10ci

et n1ic1oua lUe an4

ft1S.tioae 1U. anv va1n1rl&, .. does
to .)ante tile lIP'! aeons tbe J,onpr
t,be

-.17

.1nta1Ded bJ the regia of

u. ... ODI

at rel1clou l1te cont1D.

natDII in tt. ftl1g1oua lUe' It

ntJJ.aioua lif. ltaelt cause. J04PI scorea W rl.ae, it. would. .... 'Uat ttaera

'IIOald. be Dotabl8 ....... lD

~

eo..... at_r
the tRlId.q ptl'1ocl Sa
,

te~.

me•• !!!11 "Oft. at.,. teraina¥- of trai!!!l 2!r1od
III . .r \0 _

1t

:an

loraa1 nt11&1ou tra1n1n& of

MOI"N oOl1t.imw to
~

n.

after t.ba wftl1na'1oD of

1v.bJ..te, \be \ot&l experiMatallJ"oup . . di

vS&MS in" fi... 'ub&r0llptl &comina to tbt lanl\h of ttal 'u'b3eete ape.t

~

ftllic10ue lite atter tM teJ'Jl1aaU_ ot their ,.11110118 training period. I.
OI'dar

~

ha...

a oonet.nant . . . for OoaparleOll, tbe . _ ..... of t .

...... ot tIae tnal poe. betoN eav, SAto the novitiate . . ue4 to
with the . .

eo...a

of tbe rete.t of till • .....,..

w.,

.0IIpII.1'II

!be Nnl.t. are Ii....

iD. f&b~ 1 (p. $).
AD __t.tiOD of tJ:a N.ulte .. preeenW ill !able 1 nveale

an' patten of chqe

OWl'

dUloN__ be. . . . ._

t.h1s peri04 ot ten J'lara.

2ben

aN

ooutn-

.1p1t1eaa'

of tbI. . . . . . . u4 \be pre DO't'1t1ate ........ \lie

1IIlPI. M \beN Ie 110 .onale.... dtrectlOD ot .hUp oa arq

aa the aab.,..

JlG

.,.1Id .... t _ iIl1ibe rellpou l1te.

«* of , .

aoalH

It . . . ., tbeNtore,

\bat , _ . , . . Sa nl1l1o.. lito Ie nO\ Sa l"elf ,_ taotor aoo011Dt1q for
a riM Sa mI .......

Ba\.inoe tbaN an c].a.,..d . . . . . in oOllp&rie_ to

pn-e.\J7 MMPI re.d., ". are lad. to • .,.., \bat a riM in BPI ..one Ie
. . . a 1'\mctioa of training VlaD of the rep' of re11l1°u lite iu.lt.

-

It

oouple \h1a wi ~ the ...,arleone be..... the .1....a prSe8te ud. rel1a1O_

(ct. abo... , },. p.52.), _

le broucht about in tile period ot

trammg,

ad

tend.e to aintain tb1e elefttiaa.

It 18 Sn....n.tinl to IlO1Ie that in tile
ated their tra1la1.Dg there are .eon.
an lowr thin
tbi• •an.

OIl

t.

Jd.c" ten":t;b..l1' ...1. . that a riM in.n .....

1l"0llP ...,

OIl , _

tbllr p....n\17 ••te.

l"Op- ot rel1l1ou lito
reo.ntll'

ha'f1Da ....l"II1a-

He, D, 17, ft, aDd SO .eala. whi.h

But. \be..

lOON.

do not n_ta below

!hi eeoond ptOllP, 3-4 1MrI &aT troa tbelr \l'a1niDl, apia riM

abema tbe pn-en\r7
to the ... tNcd_

,COft, OIl

.rrc.

aU

.oale..

Perhape t.bere 11 a

beal~

reaoUoB

the N.Vi.'iOftl of tol'M'lOI1 ait.tiona which wncla

.t,j')

Table 7

If)

Means and T-Rati08 for GJloups E. D. C. B. A.
in Felation to Group I (Prenovitiates)

Group
SQala

--

L
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D09'lt.Sate aDd nWok it, 1D V. tall of 1961.. fbi baeto N11OM

JUr

or

C&DGD1cal IIO'f1ts.. aDd tb:Ne ,..... of lJ.t.-ral

beeptlou to tilt. \ra1D1Da pat-

art.e oou... educatloD .... the . . . tor aU.

tern

~.

22 oand14a. . . .ho bad addlUoul trN1DiDa of one ..

.oN

,..l'8 1D •

poettalate (hi. aohool ,...1) of the Older beto. takina the MlPI to eB1ler the
•
DO'YS.tiate. Altbouab there 18 a __ftl rs. OIl \lie lOona of the poetulaate
I

eOJll)ANClw1.tIl till ~ulan'" Cet. tab18 .), the diffeR. .a on tba ol1n1ctal

.a18a are DO\ au'1aUoall,- aian1t1.oan'.

..;

CD the baaia of llaatejta et.ud7 (19S4), the factor of obroDolocloal . . . . .
",oUllt1l1, tor the cI1ttereAOea 111 aeona ..... d1aooaW.

ID

order to 8M it the

leDPh

1ntluenoe on the 8P.t 800fta,

*

of

u..

apeDt 1n Nl1g1oWl l1te

aD

Wbalexperia8aul p"08p'" di:v1ded 1I1w

'1.,. aubp'OUI>8 ..ocmtina to the nuaber of ,..... apeat
~ab.

_.ned

ill

nl1lioua W_ (or.

4).

81Doe tbe ..,1 1a ,be ..., coa.onq aae4 ....un tor ,he P8JCh0loa1cal
~....-nt

~t

of

prieate, nl1,iou, aid e&Dd1datea, ta. t1all leaph

booJrl., tOl'll

\hie teat ... ohoaen as \be p87Chaetrio 1Detr-.nt of the pr8MD' at\Jd7.
Put atud1ea haft po1nted to three taot.ora po_lb17 acOO\Ulttna

t . the

~----------------------------------------------------------~'.
E7
aore elevated MMPI
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of priests and rel1g1oue in compariaon with other

noral populational 1) the personalit,. trait. tJ'plcal ot those attraoted to
reliliou life.

2) the 89unt ot tzoainilll Nceived. in 1"811l1oU8 life. and. )

the regi_ of rel1g1oua I1t. itseIt, greater length

ot tiM :in religioue lite

brinCing .bollt const-ntly me1"8u ing DPI aearea.
,.. firet faotor .... held cona\ant 1n the present atud7 b;r tbe

!nwatlgatlon being a longitudinal

at~.

'l"ba

aaI8

tact of the

peraonalitiea _re iD'Volw4

in both the test aud ftteat 80 that higher aeona would DOt be due

to d1tferent

personality cbaract8r1ati08.
!he second. factor ... l1kew1ae pract1caJ..q invariabls for an the subject.

Thus, of \he three tactors suggested .1 acooun\abla tor rising BPI lOons tor
rellgioUl, the length ot tu. spent in religioue lite 18 the one clear 'Variable
with the experimental group UDder study.

!he conaiatenc,. of the changea between the test and retest DPI aoorea W&8

aoucht through a correlation stucl;y. Coeft1eients of correlation ranged trom

.16 to .49. All the valldity aoa18s

&rld aix of the clinical scales were statl

tioallT significant at the .01 level ot confidence aDd one clinioa 1 scale . .
s1pltlcant at the

.OS level

of oontidence.

The ooefficients are high enough

to indioate a certain oonalatent tendency in change of MJ«PI soores, but

the,. a

too low to allow aeourata predio1iion ot thla cb.anae.
In ooaparing the _an UPI

8C01'8S

tot! the total group on the test and. re-

telt, it. wae found that the Ntest IOONa were a1gnit1cantq hlgher at the .01
level of oonlideDCe OIl Boales lit and Sc, and at the
aDd Pt..

The rise in acore8,

hon~.. r,

.OS

18...1 on seales P, B;r,

did not ohange the personality pattem aa

1Dd1oated. b7 the DPI proflles.

In order to determine whether the rise in scorea was caueed. bl tra1n1nc

01'
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b7 the 1"81. of re11gi011l life itself, the _an SCOftS of the five subgroups
tel'llwd acoordilll to the uoUDt ot time spent, in rellgious lite are compare
'!'he Naulta

ot th1a compar1aon showed no conaistent pattern of

period of ten )'8ars in actift 1"81igio\18 lUe.

chanpo

over the

It ..... , therefore, that the

amount ot tiM spent in relliious life 111 not a cone1etent factor in acoounting

for a ri.s. in MIIPI scores.

But since there are sl&1'11tiO&l1t difterences between

tM pre-entr;y dPI scoras and the reteat scores, it is su.ated that the r1.8e
in WPI aeONS 18 more

&

function ot the training period than ot rellg10ue lU.

itself.
Compar1aODa

_re _de with atwiS.a on diocesan pr1est.e and pariah prieats

of religious orden (Jlurr&7,

1957. Murtaugh, 1965). The dioceaan priests _1'8

cOllaiderab17 lower on the D, pt, and Sc acal...

Thla aug.sted that a riH 1ft

BPI acorea 18 brought, abOut during the training period
the regu.

ot rellg10ue

ot relig10us ure simply tends to aint.a1n this elavation

life. .I. coapariaon with a group atudied by Rice (19S8), whlch in

lit.,

aJX1

in acti....

~ _,..

18

oc.parablAt \0 the experimental p-oup of th1a studT, revealad a awikiDe aUdlaP!t)" ot group profil.a. Dioceaan priests do no\ haft the tactor of a 1'811-

liowa Rule to _tuta.1n sa. of the elevated scores.
Uaing

pan ot tOblerts criteria for "oritical

oandidates tor l"81igloUII 1Ue, CcmpariaONl
baving a _an score ot

T-SSJ

or more scales ot T-70.j..

14 entered

_1"8

aeore.... on the IOIPIta

ot

_de of the number at subject.

on the clinical scales of the BPI, includin, two

It was tound that ot the 60 subjeots in th1a st1.1d7,

the Order with aeona in the critlcal area.

so that in the retest the;y no lenpr

r.n within

Ot the..

14, S iIIprowd

tbe critical range. the other

9 again f.U within the critical range on the reteat.

There are 18 new caaea

wh1ch developed between the test and :retest which now rall into the critical
area ot IMP! scores.

The validity scores on all tests of the expel'iDBntal P'OUJ

_re wi.thin the nora1 range.

t10al

SOO1"8S ....re

It 'Waa impouible to detenine wbather the cri-

developed dUl"ing tralning or alter It.

But

SOl1l8

indiaationa

tend to indioate that they are not developed progressiveq as one spenda I'lOl'e

tiM in rellgious lU'..

!wlve ot the 18 nn eases were found 'Within tb8 young-

er halt of the experialntal group and on17 six in tbe older half ot the group.
In OI"der to

8M

whether the .levated

aeONS

_re d\ll to altuational fae-

tore, ratings ot super10rs .... re COIBP&red with the retest BPI aoorea.
:ratings were in tour areas.

The. .

1) pb;reical health, 2) relationa 'With others, 3)

relations with authoriv, alld 4) work performance.

Onl¥ two ot the

(!ompal"ieOl'2ll

ahow sianlflcant d1fferences in tbt ratings of subjects b7 superiors. a) Those
who

developtd critical soons after entry into religious l1fe are judged to be

1n better health than the group with no crit10al scores, 2) !hose who had critical acores upon entry into re 11g10ua lite

am _intained

tbtM crtt1o&1 aeon.

in the retest _1"8 judged to be significant17 poorer in their relatione with
aut.hor! t18s than the group 'With no critical sCOnts.

soores on both the test aud the retest were

.1ud$~ed.

The group having critioal

poorer in tbe1r relatione

with othera than the ftno:rmalft group with no critical acorea, but only at tm

.20 level of oontidenoe.
Conclusions

Three hypothe.e. were tested in the preMnt invast1.gationa
1) It.&a hypothesized that significant differences in WPI Bcores would
be found between test and retest resl1lte indicating that SOI'88 factore Which
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operate after entrance into religioUl life are at least partlalq accountable
!hie bypotlwe18 . . ver1t1ed ~or eaaa ecalee.

tor a rise in DPI aeON.h

'!'he

.C

F.

1f.1,

and P\ soales

"'1'8

81gnif1Dant~

hlf!her at the .&1 lewl of eont1denoe J

the 1ft and Sc ecales were significantly hlf.Mr at the

.: (
.-e5 lewl.

!be L ecale

".. !-1.56 lower, and the JIa scale remained v1rtualq the . . . .
'!'he.. results present the religious .. haTing becOJl8 JDOre bonest in his
appraisal

the world.

ot

himMlf, more cODeeientious, and aware

or being

more isolated

troa

He think. d1ttel"8ntl1' from the .".y the rest of the world d08S, whict

111 to be expected in same degree.

He JI10ft easily tends \0 use pb.Teieal illne..

to solve cont11cta or probleas. 'th!e raise. the q_stion as to whether personaJ
support trom otbers 18 laold.ng to such a degree as to promote such a psychological defense. !here 18 a sharp rise 1:n the refinement ot hi. tastes.
2)

It ... h7POtheelzed that there 'WOuld be a contlnulng ris4t in M1~PI acO" ~

thl longer a subject remained in rel1g1ot18 life.
tied b7 the tindinge ot this investigation.

There

fh1e bJpothe8U wa. not vel'£_8

no consistent tendency ot.

either r181ng or declining seON8 during the Tttare atter the termination of
trallling.

!he investigator concluded that the r1_ in 8coree took place tor the

moat paJ"t during the training I»rtod.

It

'RB

found, bowver, that the reg1l8 of

religiOUS lit'e see_ to _intam the elevated scoree produced by the trs.lIl1n&
period.

SOD 800res of diocesan priests, whoee life 18 not regulated by a re11-

gioUS Rule atter seminary tra1ning, ahowa clttcrease after temination of their

seminary training.

Perhaps the __ factors which a1nt.atn the elevated acores

tor religioU8 brothers aN operat1ve during the trlllining period and account tor
the initial r1ae in scores.

In t)ther words, it 18 not

80

ooo.ditio1l8 at training as such which oausee the elevation

much the situational

or

ecoN8, but the
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facton of nallgious life which are operative dttring the years of training, aa
lffIll

aa attar their tiIIm1na.tlon. Th& religious, already

in t.be period of tram.

ing, \alma on a goal ol perteotlon he dId not have before.

gitiaate before are

notf

things parfeot,~ ]a..

wrong for him in vin of b18 chosen goal.

expected t.ha.t pt should rUe.

It would be

He IMta himaelt apart from others in aC118 wa1l,

and see. the world somewhat d1tterent11' in relation \0 hiuelt than what others

do.

fh1a should affect the Sc .eore.

'!'he increase in somatic complaints 1a

Ull8ltpftcted and 8uggelte that 80_ kind of support, in .olving oontUe"'" 1. abaen,
80

that the nlilio. oould ue&

~l.oal

in.

to deal with conflicts. A great.

amtual support amang l"8l1g1oua would poulb].y low.. this acore. Cultivating an
observance of rules rather than interpersonal relationsb1pa perh&pa reduce. the
felt supporl which would lower \he

B7

8001'8, aDd

it might 11Janr1se be • factor

in elevating the So score.

l)
be

It was hypothesized that. t.hose obt&1n1nl unfavorable DPI Nsulta

wo~

rated untavorab17 by their superlora concerning their a4juatmant to their

chosen vocation, showing that uatavorab18 M'MPI scoraa are indicative of unta'VOJ'Io
able adjuatunt to one's obosen vocation.

a vet7 lildted.

-'1'.

fhil

~otheal.......

wr1t1ad only 1r1

those having unfavorable Nsult8 acoording to the orit.1.oal

nor. •• tabliahed on p. Lh can be divide4 :into three groups &ad. applied to the
hypothesis r

a) Tho.. *0 had critical acoraa an their p.......ntranoe NIPI Nauta but
no critical aeons an the retest.. '!'ben wre the such religious out of
the

eo

subject., and thay

_1'8

not rated significantly difterent froa the

normal group whicb had. no oritical
b)

1001'88

on either t.be test or retest.

'l'hoae who had. critical scorea in the retest, but not on the taat.
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The..
into

or

critical scores
~'e l1g1oua

life.

these 18 N11g1oUII were developed after entraDCI

They _ro rated ,lg.n1f'lcantl;y better in pbya1cal

baaltb thaD the nOl"llAl group.lgnit1oant~

ktings on the other .qualit1e1

d1fforant trom tt. nomal

retee't. The. . aub3ecu _19 rated to bI
.~

not

aroup.

,,) 'tho. who bad crlt1cal acorea 1n both the

relatione with authorl1;J at thlt

1I8l"8

~

a1,snU1caD~

teet and. the

poorer 1n their

level of 81gft1t1canee. They

weft

l1kaw1.se rated poorer in their relations ldth others, but a1gnlficanoe
Naobed 0Illl' tbe .20 lewI of confidence.

The.. findinp would
elevation in :Mm

Nem to

1nd1cate that rellgiou lite det1nlteq eau• • an

8001'88, but,

aonali\y breakdown.

that th18 elevation 18 not an indication of per-

It 18 rather d_ to the added atre..

..used b7 taId.na

OIl •

higher goal ot Mlt.-perfection, oompliance to a detaUed Rule of 11.f_. and

greater oonoern tor ot.hera. !be elavation of soon. 111, therefore, la.rgel;r s1t.uat1Qftal, but tbe 8ituation end.... beyond the tn.1n1n8 1>>r104. !h18 would explain

-127

the 18 subjeots who obtained critical

SOONS

on tla retest onl1' .re

not dateoted 'tV'the pre-ent17 teat-thaT_" not 1'It exper1erleing thI 8ituat:tonal atre•• of Nlig10ua l1te which elevate. certain soona.
It tbe elevated .COnt. are 1.n aDy ca... Situational, \bel' could be .xU.fled b7 acditylng t.t. situation wh1ch cavae. the .leftt,lon.

Serlo. tboucbt

ahOuld be gi'NJl to ..mather OJ' not sueh 1IO<11t1o&tloD Sa Mlirable.
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